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PUBLISHER'S NOTE

\Yliichever way you vicrv it, the
bigness of the Clricago Circle
Campus of the Univcr'-.it)' of IIli-
nois bccolne:j ovel'whclnring. And
the 25 pa,ges we al'c de'r.oting to it
in this issuc beconrc. in oul col-
lect,ivc nremol'\-, thc Atcntrrrcrult-
el FoRUlt's biggest cclitorial corn-
mitment to a single project, e\.er.

Otrr rlccision tt-r pul-rlish so tlc-
t:rilecl rru alticle (an exclr.rsive, b1'

tht: n,rr1') rvils Ittu<le llrally tnonths
bcfolc lrublication of tlre first is-
sue of thc nerv FoHuu. ,\ cor,rplc
of 1'cals trgo, itr frrct, rLt t.lre ,\s1-rett

Design Confelcnce, onc oI orrl erli-
tors listcrre(l to \\rlltcr Nctsch, a
partncl of Sliidnrort', Orvings rttrcl

N{elrill, anrl thr: chiof clcsignel of
the c:lrrrirus, cxlrllrin lrLs aplrloach
and his solution. Our rnar) fclt,
thcn, that. cvcn Nctsch lrirnself
rrnrlcrcstimatctl tlrc signilrcau<'c of
his 1l'ojcct to thc ftttrtlo of ottr
cit,ies. l.{orc rcccntlr'. t,rvo othel
editols tnade sever&l ficld tlip-" to
the 106-acle site, spaccd o\rer fl, pe-
liod of eight rnonths. Duling that
t'itue tliel' cntltttecl n, Jatrttat'], site
inspectiotr tour t,Itt'ouglt lr ttrilc of
cotrstrtrcticln utttrl sci:minglt. de-
signed to pcel off thc be-*t-ltced
ovelshoes from the urost prelien-
sile foot; a Chicago big bt'ceze

rr,hich iguorcs st.nbilizers ancl in-
duce-. nausea cycn :lmollg tlte urost
t,holouglrl-t' seirsolterl ltelicoptcr pi-
lots; and Itts,sl, 1'1'1'6'111,11', t tr'pical
Chicago August hcat slrell-thitn
rvhich thele is nothing nutggiet'.

\\re coulrln't avoicl bcing irn-
prcssetl l,]'size rtlone, brtt tltat
hartlll' :lcc,ounts for ottr rnaj ot' ef-
folt. Tlrc Chicago Cilclc C:unptts
rvill Lre onc of thc 1960'-* rnost
significant clenrotrstrtt,iolrs of rvhat
a gre:rt univel'-sit,\' clin (lo 1o set
an example for the shtlririg of ottr
cities.

As *'e saicl rvl"rett rvc first grtve

),ou & bild',s e.v-e vietv of tlte canr-
pus in otrr April isstte: "-by its
tautness of organization and
strength of clesign, it shorvs rnocl-
ern architecture's emcrging matll-
rit.v in handling larger elements
of tlie environment." -L. \Y. M.
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ITllRUM
\\Ie have just, on thc daY of the

clo.sing of this isstte, rcceivetl news

of the tragedl'. He dicd, \YC arc

told, rvhile srvimming-a uran of

77 . It is :t tueasurc of the slrength

rvhic:li secmed, if anything, to itr-
cl'ease rvith thc rvork of his last

ycars. The influence of his build-
ings, and of the PassionatelY held

idets the.v- embotly, also llas been

glorvinpl steadily stronger. It rvill
not cnd rvith hls death.

\\Ie (and others) rvill ha.r-c lrluch

rnore to say abottt his life, but
at the tttoment rve al'e thinking
abotrt his legacY, tnd about a

remark once madc bY Walter
Gropitts. It rvill takr: &n entire
generation of ltrcllitcr:ts, srlid Gt'o-

pius, to realizc all of the concepts

in t.he projects ancl the sketches

of Lc Corbttsicr.

WASIIINEIllN
THE AIA TAXES A STAXD . . .

It has long lrcen obvious thirt
t,he Potomirc silc for the Iiennecly

Center for thc Perfornring Arts
(bclorv) is just about the worst
possible loeation fcr this building.

For onc thing, the site is ftrr
rcmoverl frcltn rvlterc \\rashingtoni-
ans rvork antl/or live. For another,
it is about to be srtrrortnderl by a

fantustic tanglc of f rcerval'-s1la-

ghett.i, rvhich rvill cr'rt ib off frorn

\\Iashingtonians cven further. In-
cleed, nobocly initially took tltc
Potornac sit,e seriottsly-it rvas just

a kind of "token-site" to get the

fund-raising rtnrler rvaY.

.. . AGATNST OVERWHELMI?{G ODDS

Now thc Cl'ntel is just a fcrv

rveeks arvlry ft'ottr thc opening of

constrttction trirls, so this is thc

Iust possible clttnct' of changinq
its lo<rrrtiorl. Llsl nronth, thc AIA
took that chance, antl we aPPlautl

the Institute for doing so.

Ds-syrite the ltttcness of the hortr,

it tnakes sensc to 1)ress for a

chu.nge in loctrtion on several
ground-s:

o Sincc the Pototnac site was

firsl suggcstecl, the PennsYlvania
Avenue Commission has been cre-
ated and has come up with its
remarkable suggestions (above).

o The recotnntcnda.tions con-
tained in the Commission's rePort
will f orrn the basis, this fall, of
legislative proposals President
Johnson will send to Congress.

o Locating tlie $46 million
Clenter on Pennsl'lvtnia Avenue
rvortlrl bc rrn cffecrtive send-off for
thc rcnervrrl of the ent,ire Avenue.

o \Iidtown Wtrshington (an4
thus, the Centcr) will becorne in-
finitell, Illore &ccessible as a result

of t,he nerv subwaY sYstem about
to be okar,ed b1' Congress (see

pagc 74).
o And nricltorvn \\'ashington has

just becorne cligiblc for rtrban re-

neu,itl fttntls for t hc first time,
rvhich ltterns that the Center could
hct'oure r lrart of a lat'gcr, im-

1rrcssir-e tlevelolttrtcnt.

THE PROS AND COT{S

Tlrcsc, tuot'c ot' Icss. u'ere the

trgtttuents acllanced last rnonth by
the AIA. They met with encourag-

ing support: Daniel P. MoYnihan,

vice chairman of the PennsYlvania
Avenue Commission, claimed

thtt, the Center's architect, Ed-
rvtrr<l D. Stonc. lovctl the water-
flont, sitc, but tlrat he, MoYnihan,
thotrgirt it was "tt terrible place'"
( N{olnilrtrn is cttrt'cntly mnning
for NYC Council presiclent. and

u'ill nee<l NIr. Stonc's I'ote. . .) In-



tlivirlrral rrlt,lritccts. critics unrl in-
tr.t'r.s1t'rl l;tYIltolr j0inori tht' -.\1.\'s
Iloll fol rct.ousirlu'rrliorr, rs ,lirl thc
Atllritr-,r'trrllri [,r,lrgrrc ol \i.u. \-or.li.

'l'ilo.,' r)1,1,()\(,{l t() iul\- cl1.ttr!-t|
so('l)r ruot ir.rrtr-ri lrr r.gt,lr- l,t' 1.a1 1.-

rlictrcr': tirr'r' Irr'(r unrlr:r..1:rrrrl:rlril
corr('(,r'r)(.(l lLlrotrt irrliltlr',lt,llLr.,
arlrliti,rrrlrl rlr,sien irn{i (,r)gln(,t'r'in{
cos1s, 1,,r.,.i1,1,, u-11]i,it.ltrvti] ()1 (,()ll-
trilrrttirttts y,|,,,1gr,,1 to lr livt,r'llont

Irc itrt'r'rrrli,'rrlile.
\\'r, srrggr,st tIril tIrr, i)r'r'.irlr,rrt

rtttrl I lrl Iricl,cls oi rL (lr'irt tr' ()n
tlrc ]'otoltltt.. rlr,irtrltrsir.lttt tlrr.il
tll)(lllcst irlttrl rlor-ol irirr 1 r1 1y l rr. t r r ,r.

Cllritlrl (rr.. u'r-,ll lrs to tlre lrcr'-
fclr.rnilrg llts) [rv rrsine tho C,'cntt'r'
for' llir' lltt('t' to ht,lp irrrlrr'ovt' llrl
ccnt.)r oi tlic iolrnr:r'.

TAUIGUTTURE
ARE YOUR FRIENDS FEATHERED?

'Ilrc ri'or'l,l is goilrg t lrrouglr iL

vr-,tr1uble lrrrilrling lrt)orrr irr rlrr,
lrilcl horrsr-. inrlrrst.rr' ; rrncl u'lrilc tlrr.
[rirti horr.c rrriglrt, s(,(r'r), 1o s()nr(,
of \'otl, t() l,r, otr(' ol' llri, lr,s.
significlnl (,()r)1(,tril)()r'lir..\- lrriilrlirrg
tr'1rcs, llris.i Lr-t, goc,s 1o:lro\r'lros-
tll-ittl'oIrrrcrl \-0u lr|0 lrlrorrl {.ltIl'(,itt
r l nnll< irr t lrt. licl,l

'I'ire sigrrificlrncc of tlrc tlr,nrl
\\'rs [;r'0uqlrt lrC]rnr) to us $']rIn
w'c olrcrtlrl thc Frir.lr.r-. ,\urrrrrl llitlr
isstto oi 'l.rttt,,ltnrl Irtrrt,' Il1rry11 ,,

l'ttil-l,lrso tr,l 1 lrrrl 1rrr,l. ilr Ii,l.1 :

"{00 LIVi.l IrI\(lIf l,lfi I ('trr,,,r.irrilr.
t'rrt'oItirrg irr rr 20 l'oot (.rrgr'

col,LI,.(;t,, I..f)t-(,.\'f I,.t ) I'I_
(lI',(l-\S ! si'r' tlrt'sr, ftrttlrrrr- s,,lr-
ittses nlirl(,ll lolols irl)rl Ir(,r.f()r'lr)

effi
ll>1 ()itt)(lltlt
\() ()n. -l'lrr'

I people. We didn't go.
.xt bilri house party to
rlidn'1, go rvas ireld iu the
v in tlre \aironal Zoo, in
rtr. Tlris I)lli i('uler. stnrrr-
l.tonr. lc,f t ) consi.is of
ri it.tlot'sr.r'1 ittg ],llrrlrolir.
.):, o\ r-r. ti'liir,h (lrc lrr','hi-
rrit'j. \llrnn,,lolrttsorr .t
tll) irrryl rllrrpctl vrrrr'l-
e,1 u'ilc nett irrs rrinfor.ccrl
rl,ir's Tlrc Netirrnal Zoo's
itvs lluri lirt' tlcsign rvas
IU y,1r11'jrlrr "ir loltftion-
, i,tt Irir',1 lrlt(l I)ltnlln on

tcl'rrrs" -.u'Irillr is l)t.c-
\' \\ (, rlirltr't go. f'lre
,rr jolr tonI,rins .14 r.tif-
ls,ri lrirrls---.trI-l lir-c orrr.s,
),700 l,or.lnrl (,rtqlr triri(l{,
rtn(l,rriginrrllr. l,crllicrl

lril,lilill I

;t,l \i-rr.
ri.rt rlrr l,
'l'irrr,,Li1'r'

lrt1,1

lrrrl

r tl
lo

'l'1r,, rri,)-i :liu l iiltg otr,,.
rl,rrrlrl. \\'il> tlrr, ).crtlii,r.ll
irr Lrrtrrloti (rrlrrri'r'). ll:
o i' l i i t t t r r i t i r t t r r s l r.t t i s. . l lr ,]

,'lrlrl,,', ;rurl l,l:rr.li rrrrorliz
ll)iltlttri ltti.lr. rlr,.igtr,',1 l

SIto\r',lort. (',,rlri, I)1 jr'r' ;l)r,
\, ,u l ,r'. l'1," I:r lr I .r: I i,
,rr'lri, Ir :,lnr,,-'. lrlll lrrr, rlrl
1 lrr, Ilr,r'rr,rlrl, .\lrrrrritirrrrr I,
lr'ltt') \,,1t- l,i;rt)lt,,,l 1,, lror;
('{ ts. :,11,it,r, r.ilruqi,.. glo:.
ling-. l,rrrsl,irrr_,. rlrlrl:lrr,:, rr

I,l,'. L,rr', 1 Ftrorr.rlori r,xl,lrr
,i> llr;tl lltr l,rr>it r.otilllrl
jrrtl lllri I)r ir.r, ;ulrl \r,u.i,.
1lrr, rlritrg l', ;r.il,lr,.'l'lr,,r.r rr

:(,tt){, litll( l-,,11 1,i11g

lrr'rrt,l. llr,r rrti,lrlll

l rll llrr.s. n lr t r,t l'rr ] l -

til

RESERVATTON XICX
,r's to t hc II.S.,S.Il. will
1li- tlrat i lrcr. were
nrlv discortltrgerl frortr
rg su(,ll r,hlrrrning rciit,s
irtr i,:tit trs l,ritrritir t,

,rl ftrling onion-rlourcrl
-l n:trl, I ltt'r' \\'CrC irr-

1 () t hc Ir tesb nlanl-
q developmcnt (rvhich
.(l Iike Lefrak City,

LIn(,\'rlnl\r r.r'nrlr,tt'ri in (,on(,I'ete)
anrl ;t,Jvrserl to lrlrot ogr.:rpl-t tlLut.

-\ r'rtrii,lc of nronllrs lrgo, rll tliis
lrr,guri to r,[rangr:: tr) lirticle in t]rc
Young CorrununLst Lcague paper,
Konsor.ttisl;oya Prat;rle, dcplored
llrn rhrllncss of rnirr:lr n1o(lcrn (ion-
stlll(,tior.r, artrl r.hirlcrl \-oung (llrn-
trrturisls i,rr lLllorving for.r'ignt.r's l.o
outr lo t irlrrr in rcspt'r,ting Ilrrssian
lrtrirlrr:Lll<s, ;rrtrl i'or r.onrltning llrt,
rlcst rurtron,lf olti chrrr'<.lrr-.,s.

\\-lrrt tlrr. \-oung Conrnrrrnists
slrorrl,l lic rioing, slritl the l)ir.l)t:r,
\\'ir> I() ,i ,rin thr_. t](_'w Nu.tiontrl
I)r'r.sllvrrliort Sriciol\', l.clain tradi-
lirrturl 1rlrr,.r't lrttrrcs (likc St . Pett:r's-
littrgl) ), ust, 1lrr, r'ovlrltics fr.,rrrr tlrt,
r;rlr, r,i Ilrtssi:rn,,llssics to rnltirr-
llirr 1lrr, lrrtllrols' lrortrcs. lrn(i (.on)-
Il(,rn()r'rrlc tlri' rrt t.lritr.ct 'tr-ho u'cttt
lo 1r11r1r,s1 llr{, llrzing oi St. I}lrsil's
ir r Il lr l Sr lr rrr lr, ( lL lror.c ) .

'l'llr1 's u'lurt t Itr. l)irl){'1. sir.i,l.
vlllrtl irrr ! Sl,lr,rrrlid-,lrrrt. thelt"s
,irtsl ()rr(, tlring. Ii()t)ts()tilt)lskrtyrt
l)r'tr t'tlrr. llttirlrttlrt.lis warl'(, ittr-cnlrtri
l,l' Str.u'rrlt I'rirtll, an r\rrericun.
Irnri rlotr I .\'o1l c\'(ir forget it !

ESTETIXA

Ilc,ing ()n tlrr: beauty kick-
"estctikl" in Ilussian 

- is, of
cour-qo, thc first, fatal step toward
botrrgeois r.onst,ipation. No sooner
hacl our fricnds front Komsonxol-
skaya I'rauda come out for
boarrtl', rvlien their comrades from
Litcratttrttaya Gazeto got on the
slr]rc balxhvagon: two weeks ago,
llre (]azt't(1 trnnounced &n archi-
tcctttrir.l cornIetition lvith the ob-
jcctive of lrcautif-r'ing Moscorv.

'Ilrc llrogr&rr1 for the Gazeta's
cornpetition sounded like a small-
toln, ttJaycec" effort, or like a
tree-planting drive by a lYestches-

&il:= r

$;'l:,+, j

l,] l'r,1r

ri ttr,.lirr
rillrl l,(

ARKS



ter Ladies' Garden Club com-
mando. But just as gloom began

to envelop us (re: Future-of-the-
'World, Communications-GaP-be-
tween-same -generations-East-and-
West, and related matters), wc

c&me &cross a suggestion by the
movie director Mark Donskoy, in
the Gazeta. Donskoy, obviouslY,
w&s a Pop Artnik; his solution
for jazzing up Moscow was to
paint all the cars pink, gold, vio-
let, blue or turquoise ! lVe really
dig you, Donskoy-how about you
working on the hot line, or,
maybe, Vietnam? "A Socialist city
should be a city of the rays of the
sun," Donskoy was quoted in the
Gazeta. Sun? Blue? Turquoise?
Donskoy, Tovarisli, you're 100 per

color blind, but you're still
:r boy I

IYE ARE XOT ALOXEI

Baron Victor Horta, who died
shortly after the end of World
'!Var II at the age of 88, was one
of the architectural giants of the
Art Nouueo?, movement-one of
its great innovators. And few of
his innovations were as significant
&s the 1896 Maison du. Peuple,
almost all glass and iron, built a^s

a headquarters for the (then) Bel-
gian Workers' Party (entrance

door, above right).
We went to visit La trlaison du

Peuple on a typical rainy Brussells

afternoon lasL fall, having heard
that it liad been doomed to make
way for some ttinprovement." It
seerned incredible that a buikling
of such extraordinary delicacy and,
of course, such historic significance
could be doomed. Obviously,
sorneone rvas pulling our leg.

Llnfortunately not. Last month
the evidence arrived on our desk,
in the form of the photograph be-
low. If it makes anyone feel any
better, the picture proves, at least,
that we Americans are not the
only ones who destroy the best of
their architectural heritage.

DEATH OF AX ENIGMA

Simon Rodia, better known as

"S&m of \Vatts," ,lied July 16 at 90

in Mart,inez, Calif., af Ler: more

than a <lecatlo of self-irnposed
cxile fronr his fantnsLic cretrtions
in Los Angr:les. Working in his

syxu't: tinrr', it. took lrirn 33 )rears,
of t,cn rtrat'kecl bv neighborht-rod

host,ilitr, anrl vanrhlism, t.o conr-
pletc lris strrngely beautiful Watts
Torvers of st,ecl, centeltt, broken
bottles an<-l shells (belorr'). Then-
nobocll knows quite whY-he
abandoned thcm in 1954 and re-

tnaine<l indifferent to tlieir growl
ing fame as lvorks of art,.

The towers once were declared
unsafe by the City of Los Angeles,
which sought to destroy them. The
resulting outcry from art lot'ers
failed to move the city, but after
the towers withstood a privately
financed load test, the city finally
releuted.

An uneducated Italian immi-
graut, Rodia the man was as hard
to eategorize Bs his towers. He
g&ve several versions of why he

built them, several explanation-s of
their meaning, several reasons wh1'

he abandoned them. But rnostlY
he refused to talk about them at
all. Once, when asked whY, he

said, "If your mother dies and You
loved her very much you don't
talk about her."

The important point is that he

created them. They stand todaY,

in the riot-torn \Vatts section of
Los Angeles, as & monument to a

man whom historians some daY

may rank with thc greatest Amer-
ican artists of the centurY.

Although the Los Angeles riots
of last month erupted all around
Simon Rodia's towers, and though
a liquor store onlY & stone's throw

away wa,s demolished by the ri-
oters, nothing happened to the
strange and wonderful spires. At
the nearby' "Wntts Towers Art
Center," classcs continued all
through the rioting. A possible

reason, at'cording to Edgar Goff, a
Negro trchiter:t practicing in Los
Angeles, is tliat "the Towers and

the Art Center tlo not rePre.sent

negaLivism."

EAIA
MORE THAi{ A TRADE UI{IOT{

The AIA's rletermined stand on

the lienned.r' Center issue seems

to be part of a conscious effort
on the part of the Institute to
becorne more activist, even it' that
rneans stepping on the toes of
.some revcred nrembers.

As rve reportcd in our last issue,

New York's Artirttr C. Holden
bolrllv objected, at the AIA's 1965

convcnti<.1n, to the construction of
rvhat hr: considered to be an over-
scaled. nerv office building on the
site behincl the littlc Oetagon, and

to tlrc conscquent tlestruction of
sevcral florvcring trees on that
site. (Since some readers miscon-
strue<l our comments on Mr.
Holden's lrrote-.rt, rve wish to go

on ret'orrl. here and now, that we

are in eomplr:te and enthusiastic
agreernent rvith Mr. Holden on
this and IIlanJr' other issues. OI(?)

Well, I\{r. Holden has been
joined b1' others; and the AIA
leaclcrship, again demonstrating a

degree of inragination not alwaYs

er.ident in the past, may re-ex-
amine the rvhole matter and con-
sider several alternatives. \Ye wish
them luckl

We also wish to commend the
AIA for its vigorous emPhasis

upon urban design, rather than
architecture d la carte. Last
month, AIA President Morris
I(etchum presented one of & new

and continuing series of Citations
for Excellence in CommunitY
Architecture to the citY of Eu-
gene, Ore. We congratulate Eu-
gene, Ore., Morris Ketchum, the
AIA and everyone else concerned;
and we hope that the citY of
Eugcne will find a good, promi-
nent, public place in which to dis-
play ik citation. (As we rePorted
in our last issue, New York, when
recently presented with a Land-
mark's plaque for Central Park,
had to hang the plaque in the Park
Commissioner's offrce, rather than
display it in the park, to make
sure it wouldn't be stolen . . .)



THYBRIDS
A BRIDGE 15 XOT A BRIDGE

One reason most of our cities
don't really work is that we still
think of them as collections of
individual, single-purpose build-
ings. Yet, all around us, structures
are going up that demoustrate how
easy it is to combine several func-
tions-i.e. to kill several birds
with one stone.

Ilere are four recent examples of
"bridges" that are not bridges at
all or, at least, not primarily.
The butterfly-roofed "bridge" near
Bologna (below) is actually a

combination restaurant, bank,
tourist bureau, post and telegraph
offtce, barber shop, flower store,
newsstand and gas station. It is

also, of course, & perfectly fine
pedestrian overpass. The architect
was Melchiorre Bega.

The concrete-supported "bridge"
designed for the British Ministry
of Transport by Terence Verity
Associates (above) is also pri-
marily & restaurant and service
station. It spans Eighway M.6.
near Keele, in Staffordshire, and
it, too, is incidentally a pedestrian
footbridge. Mario Pani's pa,ra-

bolic arch (below) bridges the

main highway leadir, s ir,,ir.r

Brownsville, Texas, int,, ,1,1 'rr',,.
at Matamoros. It is borlr :r g tlr'-
way into Mexico, and rL i'rril,iirr(
containing immigration ('i)t)tr'()1".

tourist facilities, concesir r',
Plus, again, a pedestri,ri ('i r-:,-
over.

Nervi's famous pape! r:r,il ri
Mantua (above), which '\\i' l,ii'-
lished in our July 1964 i-,,11t , r- ri

combination factory &D,l 'l'r,, rr-

sion bridge, with a clear -i rrt. iir -'

tween piers, of more th;,:i '-riio il

-plus 140 ft. cantilevet - r,r , :r,'1,

endl It is also, of coursr', r 'rir.rlr'l
of taking a S-minute wa l ,i ',i r i i,, ,t t t

getting your feet wet in itr, t;rrl:, I'

swampy surroundings.
The moral of this tar, 1., lirrrr

much is wasted, and mr "1, ,,rttl,i
be achieved, if those i1 ,'i1111';1t' r,i
building our urban struc I ) r I'{' j \\'('r.
on speaking terms ..r'i1lr orlt
another.

There are a good matt.''' i,t,l'|()r'-

tunities of creating tturb,tti i,l ;IrrIr-
isms" instead of isolai ,',1 s'r'u('-
tures: elevated highwal-'. :, r L ri-

ample, could carry ( ,,). 'r',i,,i'
parking garages within r)1r' ii, 1,t1r

of their structural deck- :rr, I i lrr:
keep cars out of the ( , riii i i ,;i
cities. By the same t.1.,,t. :rrt'-

rights over highways , ,,ri, l L,'
used not only to produt',' irr u' 1ri)i

revenue for cities, but, i,,r,t', 'iir.-
portantly, to sew togl r i,, r' l lr l
urban fabric torn apart lrr' lirosr'
highways.

Or-for a modest bcgitrtiins --

why couldn't an intelli:r,: rrt r i1r.

administration have & {r,,rrl ,li,-
signer to combine all thc offr,r=,r'r,
debris that now litters rrrc I r,r.r ,,i
corners-public phon€ bo,,t i, ,. rnrrrl
boxes, waste baskets, fire lrr',ilrir1.,
traffic lights, street sigrr., -rr,r.i
lamps, directional signs, rr,l J,,ri'i,','
call boxes-into a single. /.lnr:rr'1.
handsome and efficient rirrit tlirLt
would do away with all tlir' 1,11,.g11i

clutter?

STREETSGAPES
IS THIS IUPNOYETEXT XIIDID'

-'i1'r,rrl,iDg of clutter on our streets,
rlt.frrrtir.rs of New York's Fifth
.{r'r,rrrrrr have loudly denounced
] lirn1 inLrton llartford's determina-
I i, rn tri plough under trees and
llrrr-5 lor his Central Park res-
trrrrrrLnt. and deplored General
\{otors'decision to replace the old
.ir,\',,\' L'laza with something sup-
irr,:r,ril1' better and certainly big-
sl,r'. Ilrrt the same critics have
I,rLiri ]ittle attention to &n "im-
l i',)\ (,irr.nt" Of theif AvenUe that
r ri1\ btt much more disastroug
l lrrri lither of the others.

\\'i' r'r'fer to the ridiculous street
):iirils lbelow) that are beginning

*iri,'lr lrave adorned the Aveuue
:irr,'r, tirt: twenties. The new lamps,
,1,,,-i(tr,,rl (if that's the word) st
lirr' lrr iir:st of the Department of
\i-rit.r Supply, Gas aud Electric-
rtr', Irrr-e bronze shafts, twin pro-
jt,cting arms and black bases. So

(continued otu page 78)
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THE PLAN:

Everything comes
together at the
multilevel core

24

I'he Chicrigo Circle Campu-s of
thc Univcrsitv ol Illirrois, iust
n'est of tire Loo1t, irrtrotluccs neu,
corrcc'itts of orgrrnizltion for urr
rrlJrrrr unir.t.r'sit)' -- rrnrl for strll
lut'gcr seule urlrrrt tlcsign. Its
rtlchitcct, \\'lltt:r \etsch of Skicl-
lrror0, Ou'ings & Nlcrrill, r'alls
it rt "rnicro-environnrcnt" oI a
20th Centurl' cit5,. Cornltact and
tightly knit together orr rrrore
than a single plane, lhc crmpus
is, itr fuct, a tnjct'o-crit), irt scverll
irnportrrnt 1e-spects :

) Its population this fall rvill
lrc 0,0(n -*tur lt'rrts tntl 1,100
l';rculll' lnd stall, alretcly tlnt of
Ir srnlrll citl'. IJeforc tlii: I'clr's
l'reshrncn grlitlurrtt', t]rc cnloll-
rnent rvill bc rnoic thtn 20,000;
) Its compactness and concen-
tr'&tion is chumctcristicrrlly ur-
lxrn. The first-phrsc builclings rre
clusterecl on 40 rcres, and the
lull campu-s is onl)' 106 acres;
) Its setting is distinctly ur-
bun, ivith slclly r:hrrractcristic
rrrlluu decay on trvo sicles rrtrd
thc Eisenhorver and Dln Iivan
('xpresswa-vs as tire northclrr lrnd
u'e,-qtem boundarics. ('I'hc trlllic
lircle rvhere the trvo expresswx)-s
rrrr'(rtr u,hich gltve thc camplrs
its nante, is prccisel.r' tt the sitc
lrrolrosecl bl' Drrtiel Ilrtt'nlurrn f'or'
('hicago's civic center) ;

) Its silhouette, almost r&r)-
rlonr iu its outlirrc ancl doruinated
l,)- lr ')E-story tou'er, cottlcl be
rr ,,segmerrt oi a cit1, slil'linc;
F And its plan, sholvn rtt right
in full cleveloltrncnt, col)\'(,r'scs
bolclly on a nrultilc'r,t'l core.

The corc is ri :100 ln' -1,:;0 ft.
1it"za (1 in plrrrr, photo at left),
puncturecl l.,y rn an'rphithcater
rrnrl aclornerl by forlr "e \e'drae"

-hollou., conrrctc tn<lttncl-" that
gir.e thc plaza thc look of a
rnoorl landscape. Iiverv eletnent
of thc eamprrs-its lrrrilding-s, its

t'ircttllttiott s1'stettts, thc' r'rrtulrrr-
livcs of its stuclcnts ancl irrcnltv

-eome 
together ltcre u,ith urbrrr

intcnsity.
'fhe pllzll is callccl thc "grerLt

court" of the call)pus, but it is

lctuallv a great roof. Bencath it
is a lccturc eentcr uscd b1, lrll
lcademic rlr.llrtrttncrrts, cotttairr-
ing 21 -qcparate hrlls rtrnging in
capacity frorn 75 to 500.

I'lugged into thc lccture cen-
ter, u,lllins tho iiluzl on the east
lunrl u'est, lrrc the, stirtlcnt unicur
(2) and the lilrran, (:l).And ex-
tc'nding from it to 1hc north rnd
sottth are long clevatccl u'alkrvlrl'.r
(+ ) lcrrcling er.entulllr. to the

1 
x,r'irneter plrrking Iots.

Clas,sroonr buildings, llso un-
rissigned bv tlrsr:iplilr(,, lrrc in lrirr-
rvheel clttsters (5 lurd 6), tu,o ll-
reacly lnrilt at the bcgiunirrgs of
tlic rvalku'rvs, two urrirc to conl('.

Ncar thc encl of thc u'rrlku,;rr':.
lrttl penctrrrtetl b1. tlrcrrr, tr'o
( 'hicngo C'irelc's tu,o lrigucst
lrrrilclings.'I'lrc cngirrcering rrnrl
scit'ttce Iabonrtorics (7) rn' iu rr

rtruetrrre u'hich clcfines thc sorrllr
houtrclen' of the main earnpus,
ltttd tr,ltrxe tttltssivc selrle is orrlr-
irnpliecl in plrrrr. At thc north-
t\,r,st corn0r is I]nir-t.r'sitr- ] Ilrll
(B), C'lticngo Circle's high-rist:
lanchnark.

IInir.crsitr. I Irrll r.orrtlirrs lrll
sttff end facultv ofliccs-thcrc
ilrc r)olrc in thc eirtsst'rlrlnt or'
lal.lomtorv irrril<lings--rnrl s('rr)-
inar roorrrs. On lrsis u'ilh it, irr
I'hl,rc 1t, u'ill lrc tht'elr:lritectrrrt'
rurrl rrt lrrrilrling (9).

All of this is givt'n orgrrrrizrr-
tion and merning lx. l fr'rv sirrr-
ple lrut rLiring irlt'ls. 'I'hc rlc-
t'cloprttcnt of thcsr. irk':r-s, of llrt:
plan, lrid of somc oI thc stcrrr
mrcl pou'crftrl stnrcturr.s u'hiclr
ilre thc crnll)us itself, i-. rlc-
scribed on thc folloiving pegcs.

LECTURE CENTER AND COURT

STUDENT UNION

LIBRARY

ELEVATED WALKWAYS

EXISTING CLASSROOMS

FUTURE CLASSROOMS

ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE
LABORATORI ES

UNIVERSITY HALL

FUTURE ARCHITECTURE AND
ART BUILDING

FUTURE ENGINEERING AI!D
SCIENCE OFFICES

FUTURE AUDITORIUM

FUTURE GRADUATE SCHOOLS

1.

2.

3.

4.

7.
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CONCEPT:

Walter Netsch creates
a bold pattern
from a set of 'pins'

PHOTOGRAPHS OF CAMPUS
ORLANDO R. CABANBAN

The form and workings of the
Chicago Circle campus-its verY
nature as an educational institu-
tion-derive from a single con-
cept of organization, and two
design corollaries.

The concept rvas to group the
cunpus buildings bi, their func-
lior.r, rather than b1' discipline.
Offices are rvith offices, lecture
halls rvith lecture halls, class-
rooms rvith classrooms, and all
academic departments of the uni-
r-ersity come together in their use

of these common facilities.
The corollaries are the lecture

ccnter with its rooftop plaza, and
the double-level netrvork of cir-
culation. "Everything fell into
place with these trvo elements,"
says Walter Netsch.

They came to Netsch n'ith
classic suddenness, and in a

classic manner. Netsch simply
thought of them one day and
drerv them on a matchbook
co\rer. But first came something
else, and that something else was
program information-lots of it.

"The important thing," Netsch
,.ra,ys, "is that the conception of
the lecture center and the walk-
ways occurred more than a year
after we started. We refused to
nrake design decisions early. The
pieces of program information
u,ere like pins. We took the pins,
spread them out on the table,
and then started to group them
together in rvays that rvould have
meaning."

Another factor of importance,
in Netsch's estimation, rvas that
the program infonnation \\ia-s

plcntiful. Much of it rvas con-
tained in a thick, 1'ellorv-eovered
report issued in 1960 by the uni-
versity's building program com-
rnittee, headed by N. E. Parker,
s'ho has since become vice-presi-
dent in charge of Chicago Circle.
The Parker report took several
long steps torvard defining the
nature of the new campus.

Program for expansion

Before construction of Chicago
Circle, the university's only out-
post in Chicago had been a two-
vear branch opened after World
War II on a former Navy pier
in Lake \Iichigan (upper right).
Perhaps the nation's most pic-
trrresque and least cornfortable
college eampus, it quiekly grew
to its eapacity of 4,600 students.

The Parker report proposed
relocation of the trvo-r,ear pier
program on a nerv campus for
6,000 students by 1963, expan-
sion to four )'ears and 12,000

students by 1965, and to 20,000

students by 1967, all but 300 to
400 of them undergratluates. It
assumed that the edttcational pro-
gram would be along the general

outlines of that at the Pier:
liberal arts and sciences, business

administration, engineering, ar-
chitecture, art, mttsie and llhv-"i-
cal education.

The report also tnade some

significirnt assumptions about the
campus plan. There u'ottld be no
stttdcnt or staff housing, l)o mu-
sellm, no stadium, attcl I ''ingle
librarl'. In general, buildings
rvere to be rvalk-ups "not exceed-

ing four stories and basenrent.''
Finall.v, the book rvas given its

heft b1' tables estimating enroll-
rnents and space needs for each

clepartment at the three stages
of campus development. The fig-
rures were developed by Projeet-
ing 10-year records of stuclertt
distribution among clisciplines at
both the pier ancl ChamPaigri-
Urbana, then applyiug '"1xtee ra-
tios used by state trniversities in
California, Colorado and New
York, as well as lllinois.

These figures cotnprised tttost
of Netsch's pins. Before he could
arrange them, holevcr, there re-
rriained the problern of the site.

Struggle for a slte

The search for land Lregan in
1954. Ninety sites were stud-
ied, four were gir-ett thorough
analysis by SOII, brrt orle b1'

one it turned out ull wcre un-
a,vailable. 'f o the resctte calne
Ilayor Richard J. Dnlev ("A
building mavor," slt\'s Plirker
gratefull-v) rvith the offer of tlie
rurban reneu,:tl land that became

Chiclgo Circlc. It u'as eminently
accessible, end heartwarmingll'
inexpensive: t,he city and federal
governments rvorrld pay all but
$4 million of its $27 rnillion cost.

The univer-sit)"s problems stiil
rveren't over, ltorvevcr. The prop-
erty Daley offcrccl hacl been
scheduled for housing, and neigh-
borhood groups objectecl to the
switch. It took a Supreme Court
ruling to overcome their objec-
tions.

The results of the litigation
were the preservatiott of Hull
House (right), rvhich pops up at
the east edge of the site, as a
gesture to the losing side; and
a substantial delay in the uni-
versity's timetable. The Supreme
Court mling came in December,
1960; the master plan was un-
veiled in September, 1961; and
the first students came to Chi-

cago Circle last Washington's
birthday. By then the universitY
had decided to start with 9,000
students, and a, full four-year
program, this fall.

Out of his previous experience
in campus design (Naval Post-
graduate School, 1955; Air Foree
Academy, 1959), Walter Netsch
has developed a technique of
making statistics into graphics.
He takes figures such as those
in the Parker report and con-
verts them into brightly colored
charts. The eharts at first shorv
the number and sizes of rooms
required, then relationships be-
trveen them, then detailed space
and equipment requirements.

"Pretty soon we begin to get
the grain of what goes on," he
says of the process. "Significances
begin to shorv up. We find there
are parameters missing in the
big beautiful Bible of statistics."

One such non-statistical par-
ameter for the Chicago Circle
program was "social communica-
tion," says Netsch, and it soon
assumed a role of prime impor-
tance. "What happens between
classes," he says, "came to be re-
garded as being as important as

what happens in el&sses."
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The idea became a
plan, then-guided
by six distinctive
principles-a design

lr \\'irs "social communieationr,
rrrrr,n{ .cver&l other considera-
n,)n-, tlrrrt led Netsch to suggest
tlr,' rrrsrrnization of Chicago Cir-
,.1,, l,)' irrnction. The fact that
th,, itllrL originated rvith Netsch
rs .i:rnfi(.i1nt. He is a Massachu-
:(.n: Irrstitute of Technology
{rrrrlrrtlr,, and the.N{IT campus
sr'(,\\' orrttvard from a single,
.rrrrrrr,lr]\r usecl building whose
( \l(,1)>l()ns u,ere planned to en-
('()urirq() continued chance en-
r ,r url.r's betrveen disciplines.'l'lr,' ('lricago Circle plan, says
\r,1sr,lr,''provides the meeting-
irr-tlrr'-t'orridor on a grand scale.,,

It rrisr.r rnade the campus some-
ulrrl trtsier to build. The com-
nrorr I'rtr,ilities (virtually every-
rlrrn{ irr lrhase I) could be con-
>lnl(,lr.,l lirst at the center, with
{ \l)itn>torr ott the perimetef. ,,The
lilr 1rlolylg1ng," SayS Netsch,''\\'{,r'(. qrorvth ancl accretion.,,
( )r'qrrrrizrng the buildings by func-
lion r,rr'r,rl the solution of both.

l"rrr:rlir', this basic approach
,ii,l rrrrrr.lr to sirnplify circulation.'l'lrtlr, l r() rnore students than
I'rtcrrllv nrembers; ergo, if the
Irrrrrlrv ltrts to move the greatest
rlist:rrrct,s, there is less traffic to
;r('('()nrr)ro, late. Foot traflic was
tltt sol,, r,onsideration: an early
rir,r.i>i,rr lranished all autos to
J)('r'lnr(,1('t' parking lotS.

'l'lrr,.r' Irtst decisions-to let the
l'rrr,rrlr)',1,r most of t[e rvalking,
rrr)rI Ii, r'1r all cars off campus-
rr,lltrr,,'l l uniqtre aspect of the
J)r'()grirrrrrrring process. The fac-
ulIr. u';rs consultecl on space re-
r;rril.rrrr,rrrs and relationships, but
tlr,, r,rrlrrr, first phase was de-
)lgrr('rI u'ir hout department heads

itlr{ I 1 I) rl{ lvithout faculty voices
Irrrrrrg rIre prestige to demur
;rgrrril-1 llr energetic aclministra-
1 ror) rrrrrl rr perSuasive architeCt.

The pattern evolves

'l'lrc rl,,r elopment of the physi-
,'. r I p)rrn lccording to the-ce
" lrill l l)lr,lcfs" iS best ShOwn
r.lr';r1rlrir.rrllr'. At the beginning rvas
tlrr'.i1,,(A), rvhich exerted a
,li-r'rirlurc of its oryn. It was un-
,1,,t'lrrr.r,,l l,y utilities, tracing the
tri.t ins sr reet pattern, including
;r sll ot' Iines running diagonallv
ul)rl(,r'r)(,ilrh the campus core. All

had to be left accessible for
maintenance. The large rectangle
at the left center is a Common-
rvealth Eclison substation, which
Commonwealth Edison said
would cost too much to move.

The first site development
study, made while the Chjcago
Circle site was still being evalu-
ated by the university, rvas a
very SOLI-ish group of individ-
ual buildings, skillfully, but
rather stiffiy, organized around
the utility lines.

Diagram B shows the impact
of the evolving educational pro-
gram. By this point, the major
campus buildings have taken
their final positions (except the
adrninistration building, which is
still a tenuously pasted-on label).
Classrooms are in clusters around
a central open space; the archi-
tecture and art building is to the
north, the library to the west,
the student union to the east,
laboratories to the south. By this
time space needs and relation-
ships rverc rvell worked out. The
number of common facilities
manifested the gradual move-
ment torvard grouping of build-
ings by use.

Diagram C represents the first
of the post-matchbook plans.
Netsch, seeking a way to join
the elements of the campus to-
gether, had come up with the
central lecture center (at this
point a notched rectangle) and
the concept of elevated walks.

The lecture center became the
intensive meeting-place of the
campus and its roof the great
court. A series of stairways at
its nucleus, joining the roof to
the ground, became the amphi-
theater (symbolic, says Netsch,
of freedom of speech).

The walkrvays, the straight
lines leading out from the great
court in Diagram D, became
pedestrian "expressr{&ys," in
Netsch's term-straight, direct,
unencumbered. They also were to
shelter groundJevel paths be-
neath from snorv and rain. The
ground level, shorvn in dotted
lines, rvas made "ambulatory-
secluded, devious, shaded."

The elevated rvalks also pro-
vided second-story access to the
major campus buildings, reduc-
ing the number of stairs to be
climbed and carrying out the
university's idea of walk-ups. The
great exception to this idea was
University Hall. By now it had
become a full-fledged torver, con-
taining, among other things,
the faculty offices, u,hich are
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Above, the core site and its utilities (A); an early
grouping of buildings around them (B); and the
debut of the lecture center and walkways (C). Below,
circulation (D) and the end result from the air (E).



groulx,(l ln' rlist'rplitte, and sem-
irrar roonrs, lift cd above tht'
('llrrrl)us hrtrlr'-lrrtrlr'.

'l'hc ovt'rrtll ltllrn can lte cle-

scrilrcrl in tet'ms of rt scries ol'

r:oneentric circle-*: pleces of mosl
intcnse letivitr', of greltest traf-
f ir', nre et, t ltc et'nter ; activitr'
rlccreases attd specialization in-
creascs s'ith the outrvard rings.
Anrl over this prttt'rn slash the
rlic-straiglit olcvutetl u'alks antl
thcir branches, giving the wholtr
arr easilv routlable cohesion it
u'orrlrl otltr,t'tt'ise h:rve lncked.

Six rules of order

\\rl'ren it canle tinte to takc
the plan into three dimensions,
Net-qclt took an approach that
wlrs, on('(r agritt, revealing of his

turn of rnind. FIe established e

set of six trchitectural principles,
theu lct the dillerences in Pro-
gr&m lead rvhere theY rnight.
These rvere the princiPles:

l. All -strttctttral memlrers were

to tre eoncrete of uniform
strengtlt, rvith e tninimum of re-

inforcing steel. Differenccs in thc
strenqth of members were to bc

expre-"sccl itt form, not absorbed
lrv hidden details.

2. )[aterials tvere to be "inr[t'-
sl rrretihlo": eonerete, grtnite.
h:rrcl-surfuced brick. Nlaximum
use w&-s to be made of variations
in concrete textures to reflect
conclitions of ttse and to artictt-
late strueturtl sYstems.

ii. Each nrajor building or
lnrilding t)'pe was to have its
own scale, its o\\'n structttral-
spatial nrodttle suited to its orvn

internnl needs.
-1. Ilechanic:rl :rnd lighting

sl'stems were to be integratecl
n'ith exposecl structural s1'stems,

all but eliminating hung ceilings.

5. Ilencstration wAS to be

oprqlle enough to eliminate the

need for blind-s, rvhich create a

scvere maintenance Problem. Ad-
mis-.iotr of natttrel light was to
be eontrollecl to thc extent that
projcctors could be u-"ed in teach-
ing spaees rvitltorrt covering thc
u'irlrlorr' glas.".

6. Proportiotts were to col)-
form u'herever pcrssiblc to the
Golden Section nttio. The Golden
Section held no mvstical attrac-
tion for Netsch, but he felt thc
repetition of a single sYstem of
proportion, rvithin the variations
of fortn and -seale, rvoulcl givc the
car)rl)us t srrbtle consistency.

Thcse six ground rules do much
to explain both the virtues and
the idiosvtreraeies of the archi-
tecture of Chieago Circle.





Entering the campus on one of
the elevated walks is Iike travel-
ing on an urban expressway-
not the kind of expressway we
usually find today, but the kind
we ought to find. Access ramps
rising far beyond the campus
rvalls carry their human traffic
smoothly over the earthbound
streets and straight in toward
the great court-itself a pedes-
trian cloverleaf.

The ramp from the parking
lot to the south tunnels through
the mass of the engineering and
science building (left) and
emerges to disclose the entire
layout of the ca,mpus (above).
The axial view along the walk,
which now fizzles out in some
distant factories, will soon have
a stronger objective: the archi-
tecture and art building.

After darting along across the
small-scaled pattern of lorver
level walks and classroom build-
ings, the upper level route
reaches a space of its own-the
central court. This rectangular
space, almost two-thirds as large
as the Piazza di San Marco, is de-
fined by the classically balanced
facades of the library and the stu-
dent union, but redeemed from
static symmetry bY the eccentric
pull of the walkways themselves.

The combination of symmetrical
and asymmetrical plan elements,
the play of eonventional enclo-
sure to the east and west against
irregular recession of space to
the north and south, give the
space some of the excitement-
and some of the ambiguity-of
the adjoining cityscape.

The two planes of pedestrian
travel are sharply distinguished
visually. The upper level walks
are straight-edged, hard-surfaced,
light in eolor, and large.scaled.
The ground level rvalks are laid
out, in curved lines, with darker
eolors, softer textures and more
intimate scale. (The curves of
these rvalks serve the vital sec-
ondary purpose of accommodat-
ing emergency and service
trucks.)

The distinction between levels
is further expressed by the kind
of inducement each offers for
casual encounters and repose. On
the upper level, students can
perch on the exedrae of the great
eourt. But on the lower level,
SOM has provided individual
folding chairs (designed as an
adaptation of the traditional
19th Century lawn chair). What
appear to be miniature temples
spotted about the campus are
storage places for these chairs.

*





The lorver level of the circulation
system is partly open and partly
sheltered. The curving open
walks lead to comfortably scaled
spaces such as the classroom
courts (bottom photo) and the
handsomely paved tree garden
(below). The shelter is provided
by the lecture center, cut through
by passageways, and the broad
elevated walks which act as roofs
for the paths beneath.

The structural system of the
elevated walks has been obsolete
for so long that it has become
avant-garde. The rvalks are com-
posed of granite slabs acting as

structural members, sitting on
sturdy columns. Primitive as it
is, this structural application of
stone was not arrived at di-
rectly.

The granite, rvhich can survive
extremes of wear and rveather,
was first proposed as a finish for
a concrete slab, but it rvas too
expensive. (The entire cost of
the walkway system, which rvas

not envisioned in the initial
budget, had to be eked out

through savings on Phase I
buildings). Then someone thought
of eliminating the concrete in-
stead of the granite. Still, the
cost remained out of reach until
a way was found to eliminate
factory processing, by leaving
the bottom surfaees rough. Sincc
there were no local eodes cover-
ing structural granite slabs,
standards hacl to be rvorked out
on the spot. The result was a

cautious allorvance of 12-ft. spans
for 12-in. slabs. But larger slabs
meant ferver joints and lorver
costs; hence the 20-ft. slabs sup-
ported on 8-ft.-rvide "butterflY"
capitals-a rather dense forest of
supporting members.

The same structural system is

carried through the covered
rvalkways of the lecture center,
lvith a change in column design
to allorv for the greater height.
The tapered columns used there
have square cross-sections at the
top like the other rvalkrvaY
columns, but diagonal square
sections trvice as big at the base.

The rvalks are lined rvith rug-

ged granite parapets or with
granite bollards and chains. The
bollard-and-chain arrangement is

used where the silhouette of the
parapet would look overpower-
ing-where it rvould be seen

from the rvalks below or from
the small-scaled classroom build-

ings nearby. In the original de-
sign, there was a single chain
between the bollards; the lower
one-added to restrain small
children-is poorly related to the
shape of the bollards and adds
to the congestion of details that
develops at some intersections.
The chain itself was designed by
a member of SOM's stafr with
metal-working experience.

The major flaw in the granite
walkway system is that it cannot
be carried throughout the entire
campus. Wherever trucks might
pass underneath, possibly strik-
ing the relatively brittle granite,
the architects have had to fall
back on concrete walkways.
Where this has happened-in the
spurs serving the classroom clus-
ters and in the overpasses at the
ends of the campus-the forms
of the granite slabs and parapets
have merely been duplicated in
eoncrete, making the discrepancy
in materials all too obvious.

Spurs of the upper level walk
system lead into the clusters of
classrooms along the way (left).
Each cluster is entered at a
single point. Access to other
buildings in the cluster is
through the wide interior corri-
dors which are defined by rows
of freestanding concrete columns
and lined with student lockers
(not the typical clanging high
school type but quiet ones cus-
tom-designed by SOM).

Lower level entrance to the
classroom buildings follows a
completely different route-
through the courtyards at the
center of each cluster. This ar-
rangement creates a critical-
and, in rainy weather, wet'-
break in the system of protected
walks on this level.
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Tlte tu'o orgltnizing principles of
the earnpus-the conc:cntric rings
of function and the tivo-level
circulation s)'stem-are both fo-
cused on the lectttre center, tlie
nuclcus of thc entire composition.
Ilerc is rvhere the rotttes of both
levels converge and here is rvhcre
people congregate.

The lecture halls themselves
are on the lorver level, enclosed

islands in a netn'ork of sheltered
rvalkrvays. Above them is the
great court of the camPus, the
place for otrtdoor, casuttl gathcr-
ing above the place for indoor,
organized gatherings.

\Yalling the court to thc rvcst

and east are trvo of thc most
intensively used (but least inter-
esting) campus buildings: the
SOnt-designed librarY; aud the
student union, the work of C. F.
N'Iurphy Associates and the onlv
major building not l,Y SO\t.
They are joinecl to thc lecturc
center at both levels.

At the center of the structttre

-and the center of the campus-
is a stairrvay betrvccn the trvo
Ievels that developed, as the de-

sign progressecl, into a double
rnrllhitheater seating rvcll over
1,000. It rcmains, in fttnctioll, an
important stairrvaY and has be-
come, in fortn, a landmark
ilmong American stairrvaYs.

The role of the lecture center
in the ovcr-all campus form
made it necessary to build it all
rt, onee, although the full capnc-
it.r* was not Yet needed for
teaching. The halls norv double
as study halls, their glass walls
making supervision simPle.

Each typical cluster of four
17S-seat halls is arranged around
a circular core rvhere rear-Pro-
jection equipment ean be in-
stalled in the future. The Plans
of these clusters can be read in
the paving of the courts above.
The fanlike arrangement of their
precast roof-beams is rePeated

in the pattern of Precast Paving
slabs-alternately smooth-fi nished
and acid-etched.

Centered above each lecture
hall cluster is an exedra, a circu-
Iar sitting place shaped to traP
sunlight and fend off wind. The
exedrae are good for oPen-air
lectures, for choral rehearsals, or
for just sitting. Netsch hoPes to
see sculpture in them some day-
hovering above the centers or
sitting casually on the stePs

among the students. ("Architec-
ture itself is not a sufficient focal
point. The exedrae need some-

thing to hold the eYe.")
One of the lecture-hall clusters

is difrerent from the other three:
it contains a single 500-seat
square hall (which hacl to bc
spanned by fireproofed stecl-a

concession to local codes) rvith
three 30-seat setttitrtr roon)s
around it. The exceptional Plan
of this cluster has also been con-
scientiousll' rccordecl in the pav-
ing overhead-and it has been

crowned rvith an exceptional exe-

clra. This one, called an "extro-
verted exedra" by its designers,
is a fine place for strnbathing
and girl-rvrrtching.
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THE LABS:

The big module
on campus belongs
to the sciences

!i!--

The concrete column scen on the
fitcing pilge, 60 ft. high autl 5

ft. squrre at the hlse, is lrtrt of
the biggest structitral bay on the
ce,mpus-one of the seven equal
bays of the engineering and
science laboratorl'. This building
represents one encl of Netsch's
spectrum of scale, as the elass-
roorn buildings huddled beside it
represent the other.

This giant scale rvas derived
from functionel needs bv a Proc-
ess that s,as ratiotral, ltrtt obvi-
ously directed by a concePt of
campus fonn. Out of the broad
range of laboratory sizes called
for in the program, SOII ab-
stracted a large common multi-
ple-a u,orking area 50 ft. sqttare

-and a standard unit of related
auxiliary space. Three-storY
blocks of the laboratory sPaees,

enclosed in windorvless brick
rvalls, lvere then lined uP, alter-
nating rvith auxiliary spaces be-
hind recessed panels of dark
glass.

To frame these giant modules
and emphasize their scale, the
architects took advantage of the
need for a column-free floor to

horrse tlte ttttprcdictal-rle reqttirc-
rnents of tecltnologit:ll rcsclrch.
'l'hev sltelterecl t hc t o1-t storl'
unrler n stecl-fratttcd roof span-
ning 75- by 112-ft. baYs. An
cxposetl steel cdge girder gives

viiual expression to the steel

frarning, a conspicttotts exceptiott
1o Netsch's grottttd rttle on strue-
ture.

'fhe colutnns that srrpport this
roof have tlte same facetecl fonn
rrs those of the lecture center
n'llkrvrll's, lrttt are liI times as

l:rrge (and turned 45 degrees in
plan). The clifference in scnle is
niaintained in the coarse texture
of the eoncrete, rvhich was Pro-
rlucecl bv deep sand-blasting to
cxposc the 2-in. gravel aggregate.
A more calculated-even deceP-

tive-expression of scale is seen

in the brick rvalls: the bricks
rrsc'cl here are of the same tYPe

ancl color as those of other cam-
pus buildings, but twice as large.

'fhe freestanding columns and
the rnassive girders emPhasize

1he role of this building as a

gatervay to the campus. Next to
them, the typical rvalkrvaY Pass-
ing through the building seems

rrlmost tlu'arfed. A flr'ing bridge
tu,o stories above the rvalk pro-
vicles a stancltrd for measuring
the vastness of t,he soffit.

The threefold exPansion that
is plannccl for the building deter-
mined much about its design.
The second tnd thircl phases of
construction will have almost no
effect on existing laboratory
spaces. Circulation links can be
cut through the auxiliarY spaces

after construction rvork is virtu-
ally cornpleted. When the entire
scheme has been executed, eight
of the major colutnns rvill be hid-
den in the heart of the building,
but its visual identity rvill hardly
have changed at all.
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THE TOWER:

Here the structural
principles are most
clearly proclaimed

'l-hc lrroad-shoultlercd frame of
thc 28-storv staff toiver-the
symbol of the rtni'i'ersity on the
city sk),line-is a restaterncnt in
concrete of Netsch's rule about
structure. The rigor of its Iogic
is tempered only by the demands
of another of his rttles: the one

about the Golden Section.
This exposed, potrrecl-in-Place

eoncrete cage shares the loads of
the structure with the monolithic
ivalls of the central service core.
As loads accumulate on the lower
stories of this cage, great in-
creases in the area of vertical
members are required to meet
the structural ground-rule (con-
crete of uniform strength to be

used with a minimum of rein-
forcing steel).

But the rule was applied in an
unexpected way: instead of thick-
ening the columns, the architects
inserted intermediate ones. The
30-ft. bay of the top tier of floors
is cut in half, and then in half
again, before the loads of the
tower are transferred to massive
four-column portals at its base.
The number of stories in each
structural tier-five, eight, and
thirteen (reading from the bot-
tom up)-is the most unabashed
expression on the campus of the
Golden Section ratio.

As the torver goes up and the
bay dimensions increase, the size
of the spandrel beams increases
and with it the length of the end
cantilevers,lvhich are always one-
third of the typical span. Hence
the expanding silhouette of the
tower and greater area of the
upper floors. (The breaks in
silhouette, it is worth noting,
occur one story above the
changes in bay width.) One fea-
ture of the structural form that

Netsch is especially pleased rvith
is its "absolute scale": a larger
or smaller building with the same
proportions rvould violate the
rationale (just as a horse cannot
be the size of a motl,se or an ele-
phant).

\rertical and horizotttal ntem-
lrers of the stmctural cage have
bcen articulated rvith forrn-board
textures along their lines of
stress, and joints ltavc bccn set
ofI by incised rectltrgttl:tr pattels.
At the base, recessctl bearing
lrlocks sclllrate the ('rlg('irom
the massi'r,e bents tlurt carrt' the
londs to the grountl. Tlie magni-
trrde atrtl cotnplexitv of their
stresses are suggested bY a non-
directional texture of 2-in. ex-

lrosecl aggregtle-thc satne tex-
ture r.rsecl in the colttmns of the
engineering atrd scionce labora-
torr', the other grtteu'a1' building
of the campus.

Set 4 ft. insirio tltt' strttctttrltl
frame, and unaffccted ltv its vari-
ations, are the serr:lt('(l rorvs of
precast cottcrcte u-inclorv-rvalls.
These u'alls are identical in cletail
to those of the classrootn build-
ings, but admit moro light. The
laminated glass used in the l'erti-
cal panes here tratrsmit-" 11 per

cent of ineident light, nliile tlie
trapezoidal panes at the floor
and ceiling admit 27 per cent.
(Corresponding figures for the
classrooms are 2 per cent and 11

per cent.) Practical as this wall
system may be, it reduces to
slivers the potentiallv irnpressive
viervs from the higher floors.

Typical floors of the torver
have private offices along the

perirneter, clerical spaces ,nq
semrnar rooms ln the central
core. The exposed ends of the
core have been used for mechani-
cal equipment. Air intake and ex-
haust grilles, each serving three
floors, pierce the massive end
rvalls. Their concrete hoods,
which prevent eross-eontamina-
tion, make a, bold pattern of
shadows and textures.

The elevated rvalk that pene-
trates the base of the tower does
not extend across the street, as

the one at the laboratory building
does. Instead, an elliptical ramp
of Baroque ancestry leads it
dorvn to street level-defining as

it cloes a formal entrance court,
patterned with concrete and
granite block, that expresses the
role of this entrance as the visit-
or's introduction to the campus.

FACTS AND FIGURES

Chicago Circle Campus, University of
lllinois, Chicago, !llinois.
Architects & Engineers: Skidmore,
Owings & Merrill. Associated Archi'
tects: C. F. Murphy (Student Union);
Harry Weese & Associates (Physical
Education Building); A. EPstein &
Sons, lnc. (Physical Plant); Sargent
& Lundy (Utilities Center); Frazler,
Raftery, Orr & Fairbank (Hull House
restoration).
Design team for SOM: Waltsr A.
Netsch, Jr., R. P. Youngren, J. DeSte'
fano, C. Hunter, A. Muschenheim, D.

Ohlson, D. Powell, W. Rueter, K. Wertz.
Consultants: Sasaki, Dawson, DeMaY
Associates, lnc., landscaPe; Bolt, Ber'
anek & Newman, lnc., acoustics; John
Massey, graphics; Real Estate Re'
search Corporation, urban statistics;
Waldren Associates, Inc., critical path.
Gross building areas, Phase | (in sq.
ft.): University Hall, 299,100; Library,
153,400; Science & Engineering Labo'
ratories, 228,50Oi Lecture Center,
131,500 (covered area figured at 50
per cent); Student Union, 372,OOO:.

Physical Plant, 110,000; Utilities Cen'
ter. 23,6O0.
Costs, Phase l: $60 million'
General Contractors: Gust K. Newberg
Construction Co., except for: Student
Union, Power Construction, !nc.; Heat'
ing Plant, Ragner Bensen.





The expansiott of the c&nlpus

rvill move steadilY out from the
c()re. Soeotr,l-llltasc eottst rttct itllt,
already out for bid, rvill inclucle

expansion of the laboratories attcl

library, addition of trvo new

classroom buildings idcntical to
the originals, and three entirelY
nerv brriltlings: olle a gymntsitrtu
(1), one for cngine ering entl

sciettce offices (2), and otre for
tlie arcliitecture and art tlepart-
rncnt (3).

Trvo of thcm dePart in fortrl
f ronr the fir--t-plurse builtlings.
TIie gl mnasium, clesigned b1'

Hrrrry \Yccse, uses Nctsch's 't't'l-

cabulary of matcritl-", brrt rvill
give tlie c{rml)tls its {irst chatlt-
fered form. It is lL Pleesing var-
irtion, u'eli ottt of the rvaY of
any possiblc conflicb rvith the
core builclings, and it neatlY dc-

fines the big space behind the
la,borltot'itrs. (Netsch's ntltstcr

llllrrt sltorvetl the gvtnnltsittttt
placctl along the nortll-sotttlt
strcet to the sicle, but Wccsc

succceclecl in turning it lrorrncl.)
The arcliitecture and art builtl-

ing is thc cltt-.ter of angles sltorvll
in the left forcgrottnd of the
nroclel photo opPositc, and rvas

clesignecl, despite tippertrances, bv
Netsch. It is a drastic variatiott
in form frotn the other core

lruildings, and au eqtrally drastic
cleparture from the cetrtral plen-
ning concept of sirrgle-function
buildings. It is described in detail
on the follorving trvo Pages.

The thircl Phase II addition,
the engirteering and science o{ficc
building, is tlie relative conform-
ist in the group, rvith a strottg
aflinity for the torver. It began

as a 12-story building rvith tYPi-
cal floors like those of the tolver,
but rvhen it got clou'tt to cletailctl
clesign, Netsch sortglit & rval' trr

slim its stubby mass.
IIe accomplishecl this bY slitl-

ing the trvo blocks of Perimeter
olficcs apart along the central
spine, proclucing thc form of tu'o
interlocking slab-s. Thc flat '"idc-*
of the slalts u'ill ltave rortgltlr'
the srmc dimcnsions as the toll
tier of the torver. The flat rvalls

rvill use the same mulliorr s1'stettt

as thc totvcrr ancl clttssrootns, atlrl
the encl rvalls u-ill be of solitl
pourecl cottcrcte, thickening irr

steps as they go clorvn, in a srtbtltl
rcversal of tlie toler's silhouetto.

In the original master Platt,
the architecturc ancl art building
was & big rectattgr.tlar block
something like the }aboratorics.
What lias happened to it sincc
has paralleled thc evolution of
Walter Netsch's thinking.

With expansion will
come some drastic
changes of direction iFAPtiIMa
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The architecture and
art building will
introduce Netsch's
'new geometries'

Lately, Netsch has been exPeri-
menting rvith "nerv geometries,"
offering more possibilities than
the rectangle for the interlocking
and subdividing of spaces and the
integration of services. (At the
same time he has, not coinciden-
tally, filled his apartment rvith
Op Art). The geometry he chose

for the basic unit of the archi-
tecture and art building n'as that
of an eight-pointed star.

The program for the building,
rvhich will eventually house 1,200

students, called for studios Pro-
viding about 84 sq. ft. of sp&ce

per student. When Netsch Pulled
the program apart, he decided
this could be reduced to 75 ft.,
with the other I used for com-
mon spaces.

The students were divided into
"colonies" of 80 each. Netsch
placed two colonies in a 2-storY
box, lvith a hole through the sec-

ond floor. The hole became a

2-story central space, surrounded
by mezzanines, to be used for
displays and for working rvith
models and mockups.

And the box became a star in
plan, formed by the ovcrlapping
of 80- and 88-ft. squares. The
difference in dimensions is im-
portant: when the big squares

are butted together, the gaPS

left between the smaller ones can

be used for circulation (as in the
diagram labeled, in Netsch's
language, "linear caPabilitY").
The points of the stars also came
in tlvo useful sizes: small ones

suitable for utilities, and bigger
ones for work alcoves.

Instead of lining up the boxes

on conventional floors, Netsch
joined them in a "continuum."
Each is 3 ft. above or below its
rreighbor (see "lattice capability"
diagram), and they are laid out
in a double helix. On comPletion,

it rvill be possible to follorv t
helical path ("spiral capability")
through all the interior spaces.
A steeper and more direct route
will be provided by long flights
of stairs in the central star, the
me&ns of circulation shown in
the bottom diagram.

Top-floor studios rvill have
angular skylights, and those be-
lorv will have faceted windorvs
2-stories high. Large concrete
cantilevers rvill support every-
thing above the windows; other-
rvise, the structure will be of
concrete block bearing walls.
The block (and the cantilevers)
rvill be covered by brick.

The building will be, to put it
mildly, prominent. Its site is a

doubly exposed corner; it is on
axis with the south walkway;
and, with the laboratories and
tower, it completes the triangle
of large-scale buildings that mark
the present campus perimeter.

It does not resemble eithcr of
the other apex buildings in thc
slightest, a f.act which will dis-
may some but rvhich is consistent
with Netsch's avoidance of repe-
tition as a means of achieving
unity. The role of this triangle
seems to be redemption of the
near dullness around the campus
center. The laboratories do this
by scale, the tower by size and
stnrctural expression. The archi-
tecture and art building Prom-
ises to do its part by the sheer
daring of its form.

This was the first Chicago
Circle building designed after its
dean and department heads were
appointed, so it is not surprising
that it is also the first with self-
containecl departmental offices
and library. Having offices here
instead of in the tower was sold
to the administration on grounds
that the torver was filling uP, and
the library was disguised as an
"instructional resources center."

The break with the basic PIan-
ning concept of single-function
buildings is likely to be perma-
nent, according to Vice-President
Parker. The reason is that the
university is changing before his
very eyes.

"We originally assumed that
this rvould be an undergraduate
institution with a relatively small
amount of researchr" Parker
says. "Now it is becoming a com-
prehensive university." Present
projections are for 3,000 to 4,000
graduate students at peak enroll-
ments-and graduate study and
research require a more cohesive
arrangement of offices, teaching
spaces and library facilities.



THE OUTCOME:

Chicago Circle has
achieved strength,
but not through unity
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.fhe strength of the environment
at Chicago Circle is in part the
strength of rough-cut granite ancl
coarse-textured concrete, of big
spaces and massive forms, oi
long straight lines and uncom-
promising intersections. But be-
neath and beyond all this, it is
the strength of consistencl'
achieved without conformity.

There is no nice repetition ol
motifs and forms, no precise
enclosure of outdoor spaces, no
regularity to the campus skyline,
not even a consistency or orderl5'
progression of scale. The consist-
ency, in fact, is in the avoidanct,
of such devices-in letting each
building, each detail rvork itself
out independently within the
framework of the Netsch ground
rules. The strength is in freedom.

It is this freedom that makes
the seemingly unrelated architec-
ture and art building a consistent
extension of Netsch's original
concept. The justification may be
dryly intellectual, but the har-
mony between this building and
its neighbors is an esthetic real-
ity already visible in the models
of the future campus. It is less
apt to ask why the architecture
and art building is what it is
than to ask why the Phase I
buildings are not more like it.

Obiects and systems

The question has occurred to
Walter Netsch. "I hope," he says
rvith exaggerated modesty, "that
this is the last 19th Century
campus we ever have to design."
Next time he would approach the
eampus "more as a single system,
not a group of objects." The
"systems" he speaks of are the
kind hinted at in the architec-
ture and art building, but even
they are only "a transition" in
Netsch's thought.

The tension between theory
and reality, between what is and
what might have been (or might
be next time), is strongly felt
at Chicago Circle. It,s the most
ambitious U. S. demonstration to
date of the idea of a compact,
stratified urban core. But it re-
mains a collection of buildings,
of "objects," dramatically but
only partially joined by the dou-
ble-level core and walkways.

The quality of the educational
environment which these objects
comprise depends, to a remark-
able degree, on the validity of
the central idea by which they
are organized-the idea of group-
ing buildings by use. It was of
obvious utility to the architects

itt)(l th(,r,rthriirrr,-Lration. It is an
cr 1rrll11, olrr.iorrs irritant to the
irrt'rrltr', n'host i,leal of organiza-
tion is r:onlisrritv between teach-
ing sp:rces, oliiccs and parking.

I:or tlrr, .trrrlt'rrts, Chicago Cir-
llc uolrlrl s('(,ln to offer little to
rrllrrr' 1ht, st'n..c ol alienation that
is :rn inlrr:rcnt tlanger in a large
r:rrir t,rsirr'.'fhc buildings belong
1o (,\'(,1'\'orrc, lrrl{l therefore to no
r)r)(,. 'l'lrc cnr.ironment is hard,
rrrr.r'ielrlins, \,t,st. in scale.

Rubbing shoulders

\r'tsr.h lloinls out, horvever,
t h;rt tlre strrilorts have been
sivtn "the helrt of the campus,,,
rnrrl lhat 1he c,rsual paths and
sl)l('(.s lt grourrd level should
1u'ovirlc rr,licl flom the sternness
,,r','rlrt'llrl. r\lso, the concentration
.i' llre eur)tprrs lnd its converg-
('r)c(.' on 1lrt, c()r'e should make
i.olrrtion lcss a threat than an
rrnrtl:iinl)rlc iderl. "Everybody
u'ill lrc conslantlv rubbing shoul-
rlr,rs," slt-s Yiee-I'}resident Parker
choerftrli1'.

'I'her, \1I' rr.ill nlso, in inclement
l'r,1t11p1, be nrltbing shoulders
u'itir r grcrt rnany columns. The
I*'o-lcvel circulltion system, the
rruijor org:inizing element of the
(rlrierso Cirele plan, functions
Iicrrrtifrrllv on fine days. Come
r';ritr or sno\\', Irowever, and the
(.irlrtl)lls nto\'(,s rrn a single level,
,'r-t,r'\'u,lrcre oJrs1 r'rrcted by groves
ril colrrrrrns thlt ltecome a dense
lorcst rrt llrc core. ft will be a
siglrl 1o s(.(, rvhen the campus
l'r'rrr,lrcs its frrll r.nrollment.

I)r'oiectiorrs ol what that en-
r',rilrntrrt nriglrt become still are
lrcins rt,r'iscd upw'ard, raising the
sl)('(,tor oi txliension problems.
1'rrlrrrt' gros'th could push the
ciunl)us l,rr into the surrounding
rr'(,1, r('(lrlr.irrq the utility of the
lortr.r,ntt'litcrl (rrnd unexpand-
rtlrle) core.

l'lvt'n ii the ctmpus does not
,.xlrrrrrl orrtu'rrcl physically, there
it le otlter \\'ll,s it can-and
.lrortlr-l-ertcnrl its influence to
thc srrrrounclinq neighborhoods.
tt prc-sorrt it is content to sit
I,chincl its lrrick and concrete
u,alls, rrninvolvccl in plans for
rrrl.lln rr.'neu,al in the surrounding
ir I'ctts.

I'arkcr sperrlis in terms of
lnlkins urltan problems the focus
ol tlrc cntire acaCemic program.
1l lhis could eorne about-and
it tire expcrtise thus generated
t'oulrl be appliecl to the deterio-
rlting comrnunitl, close at hand_.it cotrld rnahc Chicago Circle
lr rrniquelv ur.lxn university.
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TWISTTNO FORMS

Coming hard on the heels of tl,t
Fonurvr's special July-August horrs-
ing issue are the four distinguislr,,,l
habitations on these pages. Tlrr-

olr( t\ ;r 1'uo-stage development
I( ,r \r { r.1n r ir.l,r,rs and their families
rrL Sl11ylll1'1,i. lrngland, designed by
t lir: C'ri r' ,\ r'r,hitect's Department.
'l'li,: s,,,,onrl-staqe Eyde Park Ter-
trtr'r's (slrol'1 irr detail abOve and

at the crest of the hill at top)
rises above Park Hill's serpentine
block, which twists and turns on
the site for over half a mile. Both
structures have t'streets in the
air" at every third floor.



RISING TOWERS

In different degrees of rise ( bu-

lorv) are three concrete apartment
torvers designed by I. I\I. Pci &
Associates for Nerv York Uni-
vcrsity. \Vhen complcted, all will
leach the same height: 30 stories
(study model at rigltt, before the
third torvcr rvas added). One of
the 17S-unit buildings will bc tI

moclerate-income cooperatit'e; the
other two will house NYU facultv
and staff members on a rental
basis. Called University Yillage,
the towers occupy an urban re-
newal site near NYU's Greenrvich
Village Campus. The buildings'
slrongly structural character is the
result of deeply recessed rvindows,
rvitli the structure as sunshacle.
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GEOMETRIC PLANES

At Aix-en-Provence in Southcltt
France, Architects Candilis, Josic

& Woods continue their variations
on the five-story-apartment-builrl-
ing theme, u'hicli avoids the cco-

nomically undesirable need for el-
evators. (For another variation,
in Nimes, see the Jull'-Augu-"t
issue.) The one above also has its
apartment units pivoted from cen-
tral stair cores in groups of four.
The groups form a eontinuorts
block distributed on the site in a
pattern of interconnecting crosses.

There &re 200 apartment units
behind the sharply geometrical,
Mondrianesque facades.

LIMESTONE FLATS

Looking as though thev had
pielced through their rocky site
instead of having been placed

upon it, the two- and three-story
builrlings below are housing for
59 Ilritish offieers and their fami-
lies at \{alta. Built atop a slope
ovellooking the Mediterranean,
the flats are constructed of Mal-
tese lirnestone on abruptly chang-
ing levels dictated by the undula-
tions of the hard rock and L

resultingly high excavation cost.
Architects: the Austin-Smith Sal-
mon Lord Partnership.

llI!IItt

*



ZIGGURAT IN T{EW YORK

The new Whitncy Museunr of
Amerit'rn Art, designctl by Nlarcel
Breuer in the form of an inveltcrl
ziggurat, is almost ready to receivc
its cladding of grey granite. Sclied-
uled for a, NIay 10, 1966, opening,

the Madison Avenue museunr u ill
contain :l strnl<cn outdoor s, rrII -
ttu'e garden shaded by the riu r-
Itatrgs, a ground-floor restaulrirri .

three gallery floors (the 1.11rr1,-l

rvith & picture windorv), rirrrl

museum offices at the top.

INDEPENDENCE ON THE MALL

l'lr,'

4a

TERMII{AL !N MILWAUI(EE

Milwaukee's l]nion Station (top;,
daLing flom 1886, will be demol-
ished soon, and its successor
(above) already is in use. The
nerv "modern version of Renais-
sance architecture," says a railroad
press release, "has been credited
rvith being a number of things
other than an attractive and com-
fortable terminal for travelers . . ."
It certainly is. The railroad archi-
tect was I(. E. Hornung; Donald
L. Grieb, consulting architect.

ARCHWAY ON THE BORDER

Spanning the highway in two
wavy loops, this thin-shell struc-
ture is an immigration station on
the Mexican-U. S. border at
Nogales. One arm stretches 30S
ft., the other 141 ft. Designed by
Mexican Architect Mario Pani,
the two shells intersect to form
the roof of the checking booth,
which serves passengers traveling
in both directions. (For another
Pani production on the Mexican
border, see page 20).
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his latest, completed work
monumental, Roman

holic cathedral in Tokyo
enzo Tange creates "a

space in repose."

ROBIN BOYD

r. Boyd, a well-known Australian
rchitect and critic, is the author ol

monograph on Tange's work, pub-
ished several years ago by Braziller.
r. Boyd is also a member of the

orum's Board of Contributors, and
frequent visitor to Japan, where he
ently saw Tange's extraordinary

It almost seemed as if the crea-
tive potential of the plain old
lll,perbolic paraboloid had been

1;retty thoroughly explorecl in
every eontortion and combina-
tion by 1960-cspecialll, in ec-
clcsiastical architecture. Thus the
prospect of a big eatliedral of
1965 using eight hypcrbolic
paraboloids may not seem espe-
cially exciting. Yet Kenzo Tange
has shown before that he can
iniect new life into forms and
techniques rvhich have become
hackney'ecl or even tiresome in
the hancls of others; and this
tirne he has produced something
rnrrch rnore remarkaltle than ex-
citing. He has made of the eight
u,arpecl planes a majestic space
in repose.

At the busc, the plrtn is the
shape of a kite rvith blunt cor-
ners, but each straight sidervrrll

in faet consists of trvo hylter-
bolic plrabolord-". As eacli rvall
risos its outer etlges are .i,crtiell
rrrttl lnrallel; but rts r:ente rlinr,,
u'here the h1'lrcrbcllic lxrntboloirls
btttt togcther, c.aves in overlteacl
rrntil (1t1, thc tirne it reacht,s 1ht'
tolt) thc rvtll hlrs foltlecl into rt

right-anglc, ltointirrg inu,rrcls.
'f he four rvalls, bctrveen them,
thus fornr:l eross. It is in thc
conventionll proportions of the
crucifix, and it is glazed. It is
Ir crucifix skvlight: a u'irrrlou'
onto IIcrrr:cl), \'oLl ltright ."lrr'.

Of eoursc tlult's not all there
is to it. Tange's statcment-s
rrcr$,ttlllr'-q lre never so balci thnt
tltev cun lle rlescribecl er-r-"ilv in
u'orcls. IIe strrrts u'ith a strong
corrceltt, [r regular fonn, and
u-urks it or-er, introrlrrcitrg sull-
tltentes lncl rrnexpcctcd erratic
Irreuks. Sometitrics theso tlisturlr
tlte itnlrge, r'r't he s('cn)s to g,Ant
tiris lntl lrt knou's u'ht,n to stolt
lrt'l'orr, the vision tlissolr-es inlo
conf rrsion.

Iti his clthedral, the unex-
pcctecl trvists Are, AS r.lsual, es-

.ur!:

iii:rif,ii

ew building.





sentially Japanese. The original
concept of a kite underfoot trans-
muting into a cross overhead
might be of a fairly universal
sort of character. Something
similar is the basis of Pietro
Belluschi's design for a trvin proj-
ect on the other side of the Pa-
cific: another St. Mary's Roman
Catholic cathedral proposed for
San Francisco (1). In Belluschi's
case the final, formal image is,

1.

&s one expects itt our Western
Style, an inevitable and logical
consequence of the conceptual
idea. In Tange's case there is
nothing inevitable in the de-
velopment from idea to image,
and there are things rvhich hap-
pen for no logical reason. Tange
is determined not to let geometry
rule him. He loves it but rvants
to master it. And he comes out
of the conflict almost completely
successful. In short, he gains
mastery but loses geometry.

Tange has come grridually to
this position. Very ferv living
architects have had anything like
the experience with the plastic
form that he has gained during
the last 14 years. He was in the
forefront of that brave quest for
engineerecl excitement in the 50's.

-surely the most creative ten-
sion structures yet erected-he
achieved characteristically Jap-
anese forms spontaneously, rvith-
out compromising modern archi-
tecture.

The Tokyo Cathedral is much
less obviously constructional, and
the twist given to the geometry
is just at the finish, in the
oblique cuts to the tops of the
rvarped planes (5). These unex-
pected angles cause the skylight
cross to be depressed in the
middle and to soar nobly in the
corner behind the altar.

This corner is further accen-

IIis ver-v* first lluilding to bc com-
pleted, the chrirnting, dilapidated
Children's Librarl' lt Hiroshirna
(2), designctl in 1951, had the
pure and sirnple geotnetrical cou-
cept of a trutnpet-bell sprouting
from the grouncl, a curtain rvall
clropping f ronr its rim. His
Bhirne Cottvetttiott (lettter (:t) of
thc next )'elr plal'etl around
more rvith its circular geotnetry,
ancl in the Olympic Games
stailia ol ltxi-l he carried this
personal t'ontr:st rvith geornetry
to its strotrgt'st conclusiou so far
(4). In those rnightv rnetal tt'nts



tuated by being "ghzed" rqtth a

coarse translucent marble that
glows dull gold. All the shapes
are arbitrary. They rvere sculpted
by Tange on sttrdy moclels. The
erratic dip in the center oi the
skl,light system extinguishes the
effect of a cross u,hen r.icrverl
from belorv-except ri'hen i'iclved
from directly under the center.

The result once again is a

triumphant combination of mod-
ern international techncllogl' antl
,Iapanese feeling. It has not, of
collrse, & irint of the preeiorrs
slibui or JaponieA, or anr. sort
of tradition rnongering, :rll of
rvhich are anathenrr to Ttrnge.
Except for the fugitivc cros-" in
the sk-v", the Catheclral is also,
lt the present tinre, quite inrro-
cent of any ieonography, al-
though some .qtained glass is pro-
posed. No doubt this is inevi-
table, but it is quite unnecessrr\:.
'I'ange, rvho is b1, no rneans a
C'atholie, has marlc a Catholic
space, as rvell as a ,Irrpanese
sprce, b1' means of grert height
nurl a basic severity of form and
finish, tcmpered b1' sensitivity at
c\'erlr turn and in every detail.
f'he rvholc is as serene a blend
of olcl and new, of East and
West, as thc faee of the ,Iapanese
nun in the black and rvhite coif

rvho met us at the door.
The hl.perbolic paraboloi,l rtt,rr

htve a special frtseinatit,rr i.r'
Kenzo Tange becltttse of ti- rtr-

brrilt, resolvetl ineonsistcrr,'r',l'
curves ancl straight lincs. \\'lrl,'
it is a tttrir.ersal lrtttl ylttrt' l,,ttrr
it also hes a tottclt of tlt,' 1,,'l
versitv u,hich nrrrrks nllur\- .l:rl)r-
.ese traclitional forrtrs. Its Ll,,rr, l_

ing of -qtrlrigltls ltttrl ('ur'\ ('!

echoes faintlv lrttt c,lertrlr' :r l ('-

ltetitive tlterttt' itt,)rtltrtttt'st' l,rrii,l-
ing: the line of the l):Igo l:r, ,rl

the linlel ovc'r r tctnple grll('\\ii\,

ol' rlrt. olrtimistic uptilt at the
(,nrl> oi' 1hr. shrine roof.

L.xtt'r'nrlly, the shell concrete
ot' 1irr,-r' trvistecl rvalls has bccn
{ivt,rr ir lr('lr covering of stainless
.rt'r'l 1t;r '['he trays of the steel
ir r'(, rn (,Olnp&r&tivehr ShOrt
I,,rrgtlrs;rnd are lapped. The
(,o\'or piet.ns, about a foot a,part,
rur'o in single lengths reaching
Io0 lt. rrrrd more to the top,
r r'('r'n t r rrr l irrg both the height and
t lrt sl niislrt-line components of
tlr,, \\'in'l)('(l planes. But inter-
rrrrllr. l lrc rrrrmaculate concrete of
rir,, .hr'lls is left nlkecl. Its grey,
(,\ (,it t('\1ure is in keeping u.ith
tlrl t'rrrrrilirtr austere idiom of
rrrorlllr) ,lrrltan; and the texture
lr'1lr,r.r:;r gratling of light that
r'ovells thc curved surfaces of the
-rrrr)(, \\ rtr'1rr.d planes.

'l'lr, rrrriform grevnoss of
>tr'rl)lr,,,l ,.r)nercte links the nat,e
r ( ) I Irl or her interior spaces.
1.,,11g. u'r,1. eorridors lead dorvn
l t ( )nr ('ll ]rlr sicle and round the
('1)rr)(,r'> oi the kite to an irregu-
lrrr s1,rr,,r, i11 the crypt, rvhieh in
l rrnr ltrrrls ro open-ended chapels.'l'lrl ri'irr,lowless darkness is
.lrrl,lrlrl trrrw and thcn bv t flood
,r lrglrl tr'()nt an invisible sorlrce
-1,r)lnru rlur\,rt a far rvall. This is
ur l;rrl , irtvlioht claimed fror"n
orrr)t(lr, tlrl walls of the eathedral
rrt,'I l)r';t,l l,y a \:ariCty Of SnOfkleS
tltrrl l,t','rtli throtrgh the roof of
tlrr, 1rr,,iirrnr.

I'.rr.r'rrrrllr', 1he building com-
lrltr (.()l):i>ts of threc inrlepen-
,l,,rrr llr,rrrr,nfs, and ratlter too
r'lr'rtt i)' rnrlcpendent. In the fore-
gr'()un,l ot' the approlch is a free-
-l irlrr lirrg r,rrtTtpltniIe, splirl,-sided,
trrll rrn,l trperetl, in ltare eoncrete
t i r. Ii,,lrrrrtl this is the ltocliunr
Irou.lrrg rlre crvpt ancl offiees,
lrrr,, ,I u ir lr herrvilr' lteltltlcd prc-
('r -l lrlor'lis. ;\ltor.'c the pocliurn
lr-r, rlr,' :lc€l roof-u,lrlls of tlie
r';r t I rr ,, I lr rl itself .

'l'lrl rrr,rrumellttl f<-rnrr of this
lnir.t ()l r'lllr)€tlt is an rtncompli-
.rr l r,, I ('( )rr)l)lelnont of the interior.
I t i. urr,l,,r'statecl antl unexplain-

'r1,1,,. 
lr lroSCS m)'sterious ques-

l lrrrlr r ll(l ltrotuises answors to
l,r',lr'rrls.d inside-in the best
rrr I lrr', lt'rrl tradition tvhen, as
lr,,r','. llr,, l,romiscs are fulfilled.

FACTS AND FIGURES
St Ma ry's Basilica of Tokyo Cathe-
clr;rl. Tokyo, Japan. Architects: Kenzo
Tarrge & Urtec Team; Structural Engi-
neers: Tstrbohira Laboratory, Tokyo
Univcrsity: Acoustical consultants:
lshii Laboratory, Tokyo University;
Contractor: Taisei Construction Co.
PHOTOGRAPHS: Courtesy of Professor
Kenzo Tange
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The Most
Forgettahle City
Reader's Dig"st
EYer Met
The last frontier of civic scii-
reliance - certified as suclr 1,]'

no less an authority than t ite

Reader's Di,gest-has fallt'rr 1tr

the lure of federal funds. In ,lrtlr',
Indianapolis, Ind., accepted S I ;-r.1)

million in government monn' 1o

continue the urban renewal 1rt'o-
gram it began 20 years as,r itt
disdain, if not outright delrrttce,
of help from Washington.

A little more than two v,'rrs
ago, a big headline on one of lltt'
Digest's little pages cr( ,\\'o(1,

"Federal Aid? Indianapolis Srrls
Uncle, Go Home!" The a('('()Itt-
panying article (written b-v I'rrrrl
Friggens, a former editor oi
Ivarm Journal, and originlllv
ptrblished in the Nati,onal ('irir'
Reuiew, a house organ fol cit5'
officials) began boldly rvillr ir

statement that the Digesl ol,-
viously considered outrag.orrs:
"lVe're paying lor it, so we rrtiitltt
as well get our share."

The Digest article dealt 1nI-

rnercifully rvith such hcr,'sr':
"soothed by this self-deceliti,rrr,
mayors and city managers it'oltt
all over the United Statt's r r'('

today parading to \\rashi1lg-irtr
for perhaps the juiciest ft',1,'r:rl
handout ever - slum cleflr,trt,'t-
and urban renerval. Everr cin'
ancl hamlet in the land is lrr.ins
encouraged by the goverlrlrt('lt1
to get its snout in the 1t,,ttslt
and discover its oln 'urbrur l'('-
nerval problems'."

"But not Indianapolis!" l)l'o-
claimed the Diglest "This 1rt'rttttl
state capital is pushing its ,,tvtr

urban renelval-without sn1' 1l i nt,

ol federal aid." The artillc lct
Charles E. Wagner, then lrrlsi-
dent of the Indianapolis ('lrrrrn-

ber of Commerce, state rrlrt'.
"We're stubborn, indePt'rr,[,'rrt
Hoosiers, and we don't lrlltt'r'r'
that the citizens of Califorttirt or
I(ansas or New York are olrli-
gated to clean up our slums," s:titl
Wlrgner. "Il's our job, att,l u'.'

intend to take care of it."
The Di,gest then recited the

city's accomplishments, making
lavish use of adjectives like
"dramatic," "gleaming," "sPec-
tacular," and "prideful." TheY
included "$55 million in new
schools; $65 million for sewers
and sanitation; a $25 million
flood-control program; a S40

million downtown luxury apart-
ment complex called 'Riley Cen-
ter'; $12 million in new hospi-
tals; more than $11 million to
date for slum clearance; and one
of the best 'self-help' housing de-
velopments in the United States,
in rvhich homeowners contribute
their own labor as their down
payment."

Another viewpoint

At the same time the Di,gest
story appeared, the Indianapolis
Ti,mes published a series of its
own articles. The contrast was
considerable. While the Digest
gushed, the Times gasped. Prov-
ing that two can play the
Digest's game, the Times pub-
lished a cartoon depicting a fat,
cigar-puffing individual pointing
to a slum area and remarking,
". . . and lVe Bui,lt It Without
Federal Aid." And, in an editorial,
the Ti.mes charged: "There's
been much too much self-satis-
faction about housing here for
years. Too much self-congratula-
tion over inadequate results. And
too little dissatisfaction with
rvhat hasn't been done."

Indianapolis, pointed out the
Times, had not built a single
low-income housing unit in the
then 18 years of its go-it-alone
program. Nor had it made any
real effort to find decent hous-
ing for those displaced by
clearance, the newspaper charged.

"This cornmunity and this
state do, of course, join in count-
less other federal programs, in-
cluding highway building and
airport construction," said the
Times-a fact overlooked by the
Di,g1est. (For that matter, the
Digest's assertion that Indiana-
polis refused all federal renewal
help is an overstatement: such
federal aids as VA mortgage
guarantees and FHA mortgage
insuranee were used extensively.)

"But in dealing with the im-
mensely human problem of de-
cent housing," continued the
Times, "the community says no.
It's certainly time that Indian-
apolis asks itself if the price it's
paying isn't too high, and, most
irnportant, if it isn't being



chargecl against the rvrottg peo-
ple-those who, for a variety
of reasons, urgently need the
lorv-cost housing these programs
rvould help provide."

At the time the trvo articles
appeared, Indianapolis voters
were pondering some of these
questions, and wondering about
the price of independence. On

the one hand, the city's achieve-
ments were not inconsiderable:
clearance of. 347 acres of slums,
and construction of 1,268 new
dlelling units, 11 business build-
ings, and three public buildings
on the reclaimed land.

All this had cost the eity $13.4
rnillion, horvever, of rvhich it had
regained $3.6 million through
lantl sales. The balance had been
paicl primarily through a city re-
clcvelopment tax, rvhich startecl
at $10 for each $100 of assessecl

r.aluation and was reduced after
two years to a $5 maximum that
was not fully imposed during
rnost, t.ears.

Gaps in the program

And there was still a great
deal to be done. Despite nearly
trvo rlecades of slum clearance,
more than 10 per cent of the
eity's housing stock-26,000 units

-was dilapidated or without
plumbing. The treatment of low-
ineome families, moreover, was
getting on the conscience of
Indianapolis. In cities which had
federally aided renerval programs
the record on low-ineome hous-
ing may have been bad, but in
Indianapolis it rvas nonexistent.

Even the so-ealled "stveat
equity" program, in rvhich buyers
of single-family homes on re-
nerval sites rvould earn their
downpayments by contributing
1,000 to 1,300 hortrs of building
labor, had turned out disap-
pointingly. Only 371 units rvere
built under the program, spon-
sored by a local nonprofit social
agency, and the average rnort-.
gage payment was about $80 per
month. It was a figure beyond
the reach of 40 per cent of the
cit1,'s families who now pay rent,
including, of course, most low-
income families.

"Indianapolis is going through
a rigorous soul-searching today,"
the Di,gest admitted in its arti-
cle, and indeed it was. Despite
lhe Digesf, and prodded by the
Ti,mes, civic pressure for federal
participation in renerval of the
city graclually began building up.

The Democratic mayoral can-
didate, John ,I. Rarton, was cam-

paigning on a plan calling for
federal assistance. Even the local
Chamber of Commerce, a long-
time powerful champion of In-
dianapolis' self-determination, be-
gan to shift its stance. lVhile it
didn't come out in full support
of using federal funds, it did
adopt a rvait-and-see attitude.

"For 20 years we tried to
shorv the rvay," said the Cham-
ber's executive vice-president,
Carl l)orteh, "but now we want
to bite the apple ourselves. This
is not a reversal of our attitude.
It is an economic and political
fact of liie that the federal gov-
ernment is going to be involved
in urban affairs."

Renewal in politics

The groundswell of civic dis-
content over Indianapolis' slum
conditions not only helped Bar-
ton win his campaign for m&yor,
but also helped elect a Demo-
cratic congres$nan and an all-
Democratic delegation to the
.qtate legislature. The new state
representatives promptly fought
for and got repeal of an eccen-
tric, 2O-year-old state law rvhich
prohibited Indianapolis from ac-
cepting federal renewal funds.

With this last barrier out of
the rva5,, Indianapolis was both
legally and politically in a posi-
tion to "get its snout in the [fed-
eral] trouglr," as the Digest so
indelicately put it. Its snout came
lrp covered in green: the Public
Housing Administration has ap-
proved a $10.7 million loan for
700 Iorv-rent units, including a
250-unit apartrnent building for
the elderly, complete with its
own geriatrics center, and the
Federal Housing Administration
has authorized allocation of $5.2
million for lorv-interest loans.

I\{oreover, Mayor Barton and
his Greater Indianapolis Prog-
ress Committee are searching for
new programs for which federal
ftmds.'os-ril be.used. They hope
to appropriate $100,000 of city
funds for a full-time urban re-
newal planning staff, and are
asking for another $200,000 in
federal grants.

lleanrvhile, back at the Read-
er's Digest, Indianapolis seems to
have been rviped off the office
map. The Digest hasn't said a
u'ord about the city since the
federal money began to flow.
Last month, the editors were
baek at the sort of story they
knou' horv to do best: killer

;iH,H 
t'1'po'hondfiffiffi

Most notable a:hievement of lndian-
apolis' home-grown renewal program
is the James Whitcomb Riley Center,
a partially completed residential-com.
mercial complex which replaced a

downtown slum area. Designed by the
Perkins & Will Partnership, the luxury
development thus lar contains 500
apartment units in two 3O-story tow-
ers and one l7-story building, plus a

500-car garage and restaurant. Even-
tually, if plans for its completion are
carried out, it will have 1,842 living
units, a theater, concert arena, school,
churches and commercial facilities.





A SALIBOX

SPLIT

IN TWll

:\rnong its shingle-roofecl ucish -

lrors 0n eastc'rn Long Island,
this house seems cntirely' tt
honre: rs you approech it along
iL rlrlrro\v countrv road, the ltouse
looks Iike tu'o traditional selt-
lxrres (belor-),,qet at right angles
1o elch othcr, ancl connected by
rr snrrrll l)reezc'tt,lt\,. Onl), rvhen
vou trrrn the corner (left) does
the housc rel,erl itsclf as ar1 cu-
tirel'n. tnotlern, -qophi-.tictterl ar-
rrrngement of forms ancl speccs.

The trvo parts of the horrse,
rrt lirst elunee, Iook like the
hrrlvcs of r, tr,-pical Nov Englrncl
cottrrgc split rlorvn the eentcr and
r(.rlrriurgc(l on a lrig rvootlcn plrrt-
ftrun. .\etrmllr', the "hllve-c" tre

not irlcnticll cithcr ln slze or
frrnclion: the sltorter one (rvith
its r,hirnner') is rL single, trvo-
storr'-hish living roolll, partly
rlivrtlecl lx' t tttezzlutittc thrrt con-
tlins rr strttlv lnrl lnth; tlte
longor "ltrll" (s'ith r skr,light)
contr'rir-rs l kitt'hcn, tlining room,
rrrrtl bcclroollls or) tu'o floor.s (sec

irrtcriors, nc'xt prrgc).
In the oli']rclrt \r'inrlott' llrrallge-

ment, thc architt'r't, ,Iulitu Ne-.ki,
tried to srrggt'st the riiffcrent uses

to u,hich erclr prrrt of thc house
is put, ancl tht, t'otrrplt'xity of thc
interior sJ)rl('r's, nrirlr\- of rvliich
rise to thc frrll ht'isht of the roof-
cciling. 'Ihc cotnpositiotr of rvin-
r LrrvS anrl u-lll is rleccptivelv

crsrral: in realit]', proportions,
eolors, textttres, reeesses and pro-
jections were studied rvith great
crre; and the sliding barn doors
rrsccl to shutter large areas of
qlrrss (for privacy as rvell as

ri'ind-projection), tnake the ex-
tt:rior rvindorv-and-wall-patterns
irs changeable as rn Op Art
cornposition.

Yet the exterior details-cedar
shakes, standard barndoors (rvith

lrroiccting headers that are, in
fact, gutters to spout rainwater
ilway frorn the rvooden deck that
surrounds the house), ancl
Irleachecl cypress siding-are all
rerniniscent of some part of the
\erv England tradition.

) .J
L,-



THE INTERIORS of this split salt-
box are dominated by an elegant,
ever-present structural s1'stem:
posts spaced evenly apart (10
ft. 6 in. in the living-room rving,
7 ft. 6 in. in the bedroom rving),
carrying a triangulated truss
that supports both the uppcr
floor levels and the roof decks.

This post-and-truss framc is

exposeil and paintcd black to dis-
tinguish it from secondart, floor
joists, and from nonstructural
partitions and cabinets. The
vaguely Japanese effect of this
accented framervork is dramatic
and decorative, and introduces an
orderly rhythm into the most
complex spaces. "It also sets up

rL \-cr)' dernanding disciplirr, ."
Neski say's, since any triangulr,r,',i
frame ca,uses distinct Sprr r t:rl

problems, especialll' 1v[s1p [,'ri,i
room is needed.

Still, an,n" less visible struclitt:rl
s1-stem rvould have robbecl t lr,

]rouse of tnuch of its orfl:rr rtr

unitl'. For tlic triangulatecl ft'r,trr,'
tlurt is visiblc everl'u'hcre irt.,-,,i,.
i-q tlie cottntcrpert of the triatrLlt-
Iatetl forrns thet chtractcrizc tlt,'
outside. Apart from which, ,ir,'
framc provides excellent \\'rr,l-
lrracing in an arca oftel) \'i: r t r ', l

bt' sevcrc storms.
The intcriors, for rvhich Ne.lii -

ri'ife, BerbAra, \\'es largclv reSlr,ti-
sible (-"he is & gradttate ,,1

I l:, r'r l r',1'- >r'lrool ol Dcsign) , are
r ttr() tll , rl. rrpclerstatement: tlic
l ,i:r ,'l' - 1 r'u (,1 r u'll f rrrrne, the rvhite
tr(,tr-r r'11(,llu'irl pltrtiti0ns and clb-
ilt(,1:, irll(l 1lr,.pla1'ol spnces attd
ilI -rrrrIis'lrt lrom m&ny unex-

I ,r'('l {'( I .,rt11',','<-111g.<e afCliitCC-
rrlr'rrl ,i,,r i,'r,- Are permittecl to
-1r,,1,,. t lr,, irrt('rior-s. Whet decora-
rt()tr r1r,,1,. 1.. is confincd to color

i. {r"r('(,iul (and undatablc)

j ,(

:rrr(l art. Although
:t r'uflll, sulnrner re-qort

lr,,,t-.c is b.ilt for 
'eer-

r is very unlike the
ot resort cottage that

r lir, locnls n'ince rvhen
r rrll' i)t "sulnmer 1loople."

This liouse not only respects the
best in the Nerv England tradi-
tion; it also suggests somcthing
about the quality of life that
has flourished in those parts:
sirnplicity, restmint, antl a sense'
of proportion.

FACTS AND FIGURES
House on eastern Long lsland, N.Y.
Architect: Julian Neski, Associate:
Barbara Neski; Mechanical Engineer:
lan Grad Associates; General Contrac--
tor: Harry H. Wilde lnc. Cost: under
$20 per sq. ft., including cabinets.
furniture, decks, etc., but not includ-
ing landscaping.
PHOTOGRAPHS: Hans Namuth
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Above: (l) sitting area of living room,
with fireplace, is located under mezza.
nine. (2) Stair leads up to study 13) on
mezzanine level. (4) Master bedroom with
balcony is located in other part of house.
Below: View into living area from study
on mezzanine, showing exposed trusses.



t0ltU-lilG0ME H0usNG:
A Massachusetts report

demonstrates why

I N its special housing issue irr-t

I month, the Fonuu asserr,(i
I that the federal goverrurr('nr
is not doing enough to pror.t,lr'
decent housing for the natior)'s
poor. But, as a remarkable rep,,r't
t'ecently issued in Massachusttls
makes abundantly clear, stirte
governments also can, and shorrltl,
play a greater role in the fielti oi
low-income housing.

The Massachusetts report, prr,-
duced last April by a l3-mentlrr'r
Special Commission on Lou'-In-
come Housing set up by tht'
legislature and appointed l,]'
then-Governor Endicott l't'rr-
body, contains 17 separate rtc-
ommendations for state actir,rr
rvhich could serve as a model ir-,r

the 47 states that currently li.rr e

no low-income housing progrrtlns
rvhatsoever. If adopted by t lrt'
Massachusetts legislature, lvlirrlr
has completed hearings on thcrrr.
the programs recommended l,)
the commission would:
)Greatly increase the quantitl'
and quality of decent housirr,r
available to the poor.

)Help break down slum ghettos
of low-income and minority fanrt-
lies.

) Offer low-income families ri

rvider choice of housing tvpcs
and locations.
) Strengthen slum tenants' lt'gul
powers to deal with recalcitratt,
landlords.
) llelp arrest deterioration
through more effective inspectron
and better court procedures.

) Attract more private invsslorr
into programs for rehabilitatirrq
decaying areas.

) Provide social services in con-
cert rvith better housing.

The housing conditions r,i
\'Iassachusetts' poor familir'..
spelled out in the commissi,,n's
report, are grimly typical ol'

the national problem, differrrtq
in numbers but not in substan,'t'.
The basic problem is the sanr(':

rt:lrr,r'liirrg number of poor
I'rrrrrilir,. ;rr, living in unspeakabll,
.r lttrrlir I tor),litions because the1,
Irrvr,rr'l tlrl rnoney or the help to
,1, rrrrr tlrirrs about it.

lrr -\lrr..rrr.husetts, the report
tr(rl(,), 0rrr- 0rrt of every six fami-
lit,- lir',,s in substandard housing,
r olrilirrg l;r1t,031 units. Nearly
tu o-rhirrl: oi these families have
ritrnrutl irrrrrrnes of less than
s;.()()o. rurrl almost half are
Iol't't'r I lrr lrrrV more than 25 per
('r'il1 ol' 1lrt,[' ineomes for rent.

I',rrl lvtrr these statistics don't
lr,ll tlrt u'hole story'. The official
,ltlirrition oi "substandard hous-
rrrs" (strrrclrrrally unsound and/
or lrrr.hirrs irr basic plumbing fa-
r.rlrtio. I tlocsrr't take into account
1 lrl I : I x,r' rtent of all housing
rrrril. irr llrc state laeking cen-
l t rri lrt,rrlrrrrl. nor the 103,000
i'rrrrrilir'. lir rrrg in ot'ercrorvded
(,()r)rlll rt,rrs. -\nd there are no Sta-
listits to slrorv the extent of such
corr,liliorrs lr- environmental de-
tlriorrrlion lnd vermin infesta-
tr,rn, u lriclt llso contribute to the
nrist'n' oi slrrm living.

-\lrrs.rtclrrrsotts' past record in
,L,rlirrrt u'itli these problems has
l,r'r'tr .rtrllv irrrtdequate, ),et it has
rlorrl rrrrrt,lr more than almost
(,\-rr\ ol irer state. In one forrn
( )r rrrrollreL, it has had active
Ir.u-ing proqrarns going for al-
nr()>t l0 \'('ilrs. SlightlV more
llr;trr lrrlf oi its existing 42,726

l,uirlic hou.irrg units have been
i,rrrlt uith -"trrt€, rather than fed-
r,r'ul, rrirl.

Iirrt 1hr strtte's programs have
sl,rri r,'i rlou'rr rn recent years. It is
no\\' lrrril,ling only about a thou-
:rrntl rurit. rrrrnually-all of them
[t,r thr,' r'Llerly. The state hasn't
Irro,lrrt,t'tl olher types of public
Irorrsin. since the early 50's.

\\'t'ig'hinq the state's past rec-
,,r'rl rrsrrinst tlre magnitude of the
1,r'r,l,lcrri lovcaled by the statis-
lit.>, tlrc r.orrrmission reached an
irrlsr':rplll,ll r,onclusion: 1\[assa-

chusetts needs "a broad program
of state action in the low-rent
housing field." The commission's
recommendations call for just
that. They deal not only with
what teeds to be done, but with
how it should be done best to
meet the rvhole range of prob-
lems that low-income families
are faoed with.

The commission proposes three
major new programs designed to
increase the quantity and qual-
ity of the state's stock of hous-
ing available to the poor. One is
a new and bigger state program
of public housing to provide
about 10,000 units under a $125
million bond issue.

To prevent the perpetuation
of some of public housing's more
glaring past mistakes, the uew
program rvould be restricted to
four kinds of housing: mixed
developments for low- and mod-
erate-income families, built under
an arrangement between a local
housing authority and a private
nonprofit or limited-dividend
developer; "scattered-site" proj-
ects of not more than 100 units,
built on t acant land in estab-
lished neighborhoods and de-
signed to "blend" with the sur-
rounding architecture; new or
used privately developed units,
purchased by the local authoritt'
in single-family houses, duplexes
or apartment buildings; and
housing rehabilitated by the local
authoritl'.

Advantages in restrictions

Establishment of such ground
rules, the commission feels, would
encourage balanced neighbor-
hoods; bring an end to huge,
degrading public housing com-
pounds; offer a wider choiee to
the poor; and bring private de-
velopers into the low-rent market.

The second low-income housing
device proposed by the commis-
sion is a state program of rent
subsidies similar to the federal
program passed by the Congress
in July. It calls for a state ex-
penditure of $2 million a year
to provide relief for some 4,000
low-income families annually.
Local housing authorities would
sign leases rvith landlords of
nelv, rehabilitated and decent
existing units, assign the units to
low-income families, and pay
landlords the difference between
rvhat the families can afford and
the actual rents.

To lessen the ghettoizing of
low-income families, no more
than a quarter of the units in
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larger aparttncttt buildings, and
no morc than one-fifth of the
units in an1, givcu block, s'ottlcl
be used to house rent-subsidizcd
families. Thus the program
would perrnit a mixture of in-
come groups, relieve the concen-
tration of the poor in slttms and,
since the subsidy could be ad-
justed to changes in familY in-
comes, offer greater flexibilitY in
meeting the housing needs of thc
poor.

Low-interest modgages

A third program, Patterned
after the federal 221(d) (3) Pro-
gram, would set uP a self-
supporting "Ilassachusetts Hotts-
ing Finance Agency" to sell tax-
exempt bonds for lorv-interest
mortgages guaranteed bY FHA.
The rnortgages rvoulcl be avail-
able ody to nonProfit and
limited-dividend developers. Nor-
mally, rents for aPartments
built under this progra,m rvould
be rvithin the rneatts onlY of mid-
dle-income groups, but the com-

mission has recommended that at
least 25 per cent of the units be

opened up to Poorer families
through either rent subsidies or
"rent-skerving," in rvhich rents
are raised on some apartments so

they can be lorvered on others.
The commission proposals do

not stop with nerv coustruction'
"Slum prevention through main-
tenance of existing buildings and
rehabilitation of deteriorated
housing," the report notes, "are
essential elements in the struggle
to insure that all families are

decently housed." The commis-
sion urges a batterv of state
programs in this field:
) To encourage a badlY needed

return of private ittvestors to de-
clining areas, a fund rvould be set

up by the state to guarantee
private lending institutions
against losses. "Once the initial
loans have established the viabil-
ity of the are&," the commission
asserts, "conventional mortgage
money may ollce again begin to
flow and the cycle of decline
may be reversed."
) To upgrade local code enforce-
ment and thus discourage deter-
ioration, the state would offer
matching grants to torvns and
cities to pay the salaries of nerv

code inspectors and supervisors.
) To provide more protection
from slumlords rvho won't make
needed repairs, tenants would
be permitted to deposit rents in
a district court, whose judges

could use the money to remove

violations. Srrpcrior cottrt judges

l'ould he given tlte pou'er to ap-
point a receir-er of the rents to
be used for mrking repairs, and
tenants could claim "hazardous
conditions" AS & defense against
eviction for u,ithholding their
rents.

) Since a great many slum prop-
erties are orvned by absentee
landlords u,ho can't be found
u'hen the time colnes to serve
violation notices and sunrmonses,
these landlords u-ould be re-
quired to file the name of a

Iocal resident or attorney on
rvhom processes could be served.

One probable result of these
tightened controls rvould be the
abandonrnent of many more
buildings bt' their o\\,ners. To
deal rvith this problem, aban-
doned buildings rvortld be taken
over by the city ancl, if salvage-
able, offered at lorv prices to
private developers or the local
housing authority for rehabilita-
tion as lorv-rent housing. If they
were beyond repair, the city
u'ould demolish them and make
the sites available for low-rent
developments.

Another danger is that these
tighter controls might place a

staggering burden on the state
courts, rvhich usually are not ex-
pert in the technical faeets of
building maintenanee. To find
out horv the courts ean become
more effectir-e in this field, the
eommission reeommends r pilot
project under which a housing
investigation officer rvould be as-
signed to a district court in Bos-
ton to look into housing cases,

advise iudges, and supervise the
disbursements of rents paid into
the court. If the project proved
successful, it rvould be expanded
to other courts in the state.

Help to relocatees

The commission also proposes
new methods for easing the
hardships of families who must
be relocated because of state or
local eminent domain proceed-
ings. The state already awards
financial compensation to relo-
catees but, in addition, state and
local agencies rvould be required
to submit plans to a nerv "State
Bureau of Ilelocation" shorving
that decent alternative housing
is being provided. The bureau
also rvould see to it that two or
more agencics are not using the
same housing units in their plans.
The commission also proposes
the abolition of local residency
requirements for public housing

in the ease of clisplaced farnilie-",
as rvell as priority treatment
for tliem under the proposed
rental assistance and public hous-
ing programs.

Final15', the commission rec-
ommencls the broadening of the
sta,te's existing lorv-income hous-
ing programs. Ilousing for the
elderl1,, rvhich has produced
nearly 7,000 units in small, at-
tractile developments since L954,
u-ould be increased by raising
the state bond guarantee maxi-
mum frorn $125 million to $145
million. For other types of exist-
ing public housing, the state
rvould increase the annual sub-
sidy rvhich it pays for their
operation f.rom 2Yz per cent of
the original development cost to
4 per cent. The extra money
s,ould be used for lowering
rents, providing more social serv-
iees, or a combination of both.

Further croordination

The commission sees this as
only a beginning step in com-
bining social with physical re-
habilitation. It also urges the
state to conduct further study
in the field leading to legislative
programs for eoordinating rvel-
fare, housing, renerval, code
enforcement and anti-poverty
programs.

"It is naive to think that
rlecent housing by itself will
erase po\:ert5r 6n4 the cumulative
effects of po'r,ert1,," the commis-
sion's report notes. "If families
living irr publicly subsidized
housing are to be provided with
opportunities for fuller and more
productive lives, it is clear that
rnany social services-education,
job training, medical and psy-
chiatric eare and family plan-
ning, to name just a ferv-must
be provided."

The comrrrission estimates that
its set of programs rvould result
in some 20,000 to 25,000 units
of nelv, rehabilitated or con-
served housing being made
available to lorv-income families.
"The price tag on this package
is not low," the commission's
report concludes, "but there is no
reason to expect that the goal of
decent housing for all will be
achieved rvithout the expendi-
ture of considerable sums of
public money. The question is
really whether rve want to put an
end to slums, and whether we
want it enough to pay the price."

It is a question that other
state governments would do well
to ponder.
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KIESLER
BY
KIESLER

Frederick Kiesler was once called "the great-
est non-building architect of our fi6s"-
and not in malice, either: it was felt that he
had influenced the architecture of today not
so much by built examples, but by the sheer
force of his ideas.

For this reason, now that Kiesler (as
Senior Designer of the New York firm of
Kiesler and Bartos) has actually built one of
the most remarkable structures of recent
times, it seems only fitting to let his ideas
speak first, to be illustrated, almost incident-
ally, by his remarkable work. For Frederick
Kiesler, in addition to being an architect,
painter and sculptor, is also a convincing
pamphleteer.

Here then, undiluted and uncut, is Kies-
ler's explanation of the philosophical notions
that helped shape his sxnlne oF THE BooK,
and the sANcruARY FoR THE DEAD sEA

scRoLLS, completed a few weeks ago in
Jerusalem. To Kiesler, the shrine and the
sanctuary are perhaps little more than vi-
gnettes that illustrate a consistent ideolory;
to his contemporaries, these "vignettes" may
seem great works of art in themselves.-ED.

A MANIFESTO OF CORREALISM: To say it bluntly, directly and fast, the principle
underlying the concept and design of the Shrinc is Correalism. It simply means that a build-
ing of any sort for people to live in for privatc or bLrsiness reasons can no longer be a
single block enclosure, no matter how widc. small or high. The Correalist designer, archi-
tect or site planner, before he designs an cnclosLrrc for human beings, must be as fully
aware as possible of the life forces which bring about the small universe which they are to
erect for the human beings by enclosurcs of any kind. shape or form.

In my manifesto "The City In Spacc." rvhich was lirst printed in the De Stiil Magazine
in Paris in 1926, the principles of Corrcalism werc clearly deflned. I remember a key
sentence which read : ". . . the question is not straight or curved walls, but how does one
live among these straight or curved walls-what life. ncw life has been fostered by them?"
Since then I have pursued this concept as rnuch as I was permitted to in architectural
projects (Eighth Street Cinema,1928; Thc Ellenville Multi-Purpose Theater,1952 and
others), and in galaxial paintings and cttvironmental sculptures. The terminology which
evolved from this principle is now being more and more adopted by those artists and
architects who feel that the new space age is imposing its laws deeper and deeper into the
conscious and subconscious minds of this planct's population. The terms which I have
consistently promoted for forty years and more are: Environmental Design; Multi-Pur-
pose Principle; The Continuity and Continuous Tension in Structures and in Life Dynam-
ics; The Awareness of Time-Space Scale and its Ever-changing Correlation to the Object
as well as to the environment; Shell Constructir,rn (not only umbrellas); and finally the
term Endless (as concretized in the Endlcss House ).

The Ford Foundation project of m1' Univcrsal Thcater is another Correalist concept,
a classical plan of an unclassical building. rvlrich w:ls to be a large city theater with

1928 EIGHTH STREET CINEMA 1953 ENDLESS HOUSE 196I UN]VERSAL THEATER



a capacitl, of 2.000 spcctators. But what I found nccessary to creette was a galaxy of a

grcat variety 9f space-units all in continuous-tension constt'uction including a large theater

(wit5 multipurpose transformations ), a small theater of 600 capacity, a shopping center

and abovc it a 30-story skyscraper with rehearsal rooms. olhces and three projection

theaters for television and those environmental groups which help to keep such a project

alive ancl alert every hour of the day and evening, one supporting the other in inspiration

as well as costs and maintenance.

The Shrine of The Book as originally called for by the faculty and the President of

tlre Jerusalem Univcrsity in lg5l was one large square room in the new library under

construction, seven years &go, to house showcases for the seven Dead Sea Scrolls and

some othcr rare biblical manuscripts. I, however, immediately rejected this proposal

because I was convinced that the text of these 2,000-year-old scripts could not be studied

in an exhibition room, particularly one fillecl with many visitors. They would just remain

curiosa. But the Dead Sea Scrolls are more than curiosa: their contents are the main issue

dealing with postulates that shook and are still shaking the world of the theologians.

Another architectural approach was necessary to express the transverse space of these doc-

uments. My arguments were accepted and the result is today's building of the Shrine of

The Book, which consists of 16 different units, each entirely different in shape, expanse,

height and width, darkness, dimness, or light. These 16 units correlate to one large com-

plex, strongly contrast to each other yet correlate to the ultimate goal which is the aware-

ness of a great past and the awareness of a great future.

The Shrine is thus an experience in ideological architecture annihilating the 50-year-

old pseudo-functional architecture which took its cue from the technological advance-

ment of science. the so-callecl modern materials such as stcel, glass,, plastics and mass 65
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The Shrine consists of these 16 space
units: (1) A lawn gently sloping down a
long retaining wall leading into a grove
of trees with a circular platter of stone
upon which rest four long stone blocks
to sit on, (2) the open plateau; (3) the
square fountain; (4) the protruding upper
part of the vessel-dome covered with
27|,OOO white tiles upon which, at need,
the fountain sprays water for cooiing; (5)
a black basalt wall 75 ft. away that is
almost 60 ft. long, 40 ft. high (with a fire
trough on top) and 6 ft. thick; (6) the
open staircase leading down to a large
rectangular patio; (7) to the right of the
patio, the research library; (8) across
from it, the entrance to the Shrine proper.
Next (9) is the entrance to a high exhibi-
tion hall facing the black basalt wall
which has descended I % stories below
the plateau. ln it is a square opening

with a large tubular bronze gate; then
(10) throtrgir the bronze gate an under-
pass of seven platforms each 6 in. lower
than the ne)(t. To the'eft and right of
these platf ornrs, exhibition showcasls for
biblical manLrscripts; beyond them (11) a
75 ft. underpass supported by continuous
arches conn,lcting floor. wall and ceil-
ing and slightly inclined in opposite di-
rections. The color of the concrete
shades from light biue-gray at the bot-
tom to dark blLre.black at the top. (12)
Finally a high flat-chiseled stone wall
containing a comparatively small bronze
door split in hatf. lt opens on approach
and once inside it, a few steps upward,
one enters (13) the main vessel-dome, a
container for the seven Dead Sea Scrolls.
A circular s,rell construction of double
parabolic de:;ign, open at the top in a
circie 6 ft.3 irr. in diameter through

which the daylight filters down the cor-
rugated interior of ihe dome-vessel which
has a diameter at the bottom of 80 ft.(14) Two open stone staircases around
the center of the dome-vessel lead down-
ward to a rough stone crypt 50 ft. in
diameter which contains show cases with
precious artifacts found in the Dead Sea
region. (15) The exit from the dome area
passes through one of the bronze doors
into a corridor 28 ft. long, the walls
curved, along an elevated stone footpath
leading directly to (15) an a'most 200-ft.
open-air meditation walk flanked by two
high stone walls with three cut-outs,
openings through which one may view
Jerusalem and its Pariiament. Continuing
the walk, one finally reaches a door
which returns one to the common plaza
of the other museums. (Numbers not
in drawing are underground elements.)

desire is a correlation of known and un-
awareness of inescapable death.
anesthetics, prophylactic building design

99.t,nu"d from page 65

production, but forgot the human bein;q whose
known, a matter of dedication to lovc and the

Today we have an emphasis on esthetics.
with total amnesia of ethics. None of which has to do with architecture per se. These
corporation buildings are the take-ovcr of a physically sportive training, camouflaged by

plastic man with a flat soul. The progression of our design conception goes from: Indus-
trial instrumentation * Economics * I\Ian instead of : Man * Creativity * Technology.

There is nothing that can eliminate esthetics. but some are more valid than others,
and many ate invalid. To be valid, esthetics must not only evolve from the structure itself
but the structure must have evolved from a content. Content, gentlemen, is the question
to be answered. The Dead Sea Scrolls camc to light in 1947 at eumran after 1,gg1 years
of interment on the shores of the Dead Sea. In the same year and week the U.N. in New
York voted the independence of fsrael from the English mandate. Until then palestine
was also in oblivion for almost 2,000 years like the scrolls. This wondrous coincidence
of rebirth-an event of prodigious fascination-became for me the very content of the
shrine to be conceived. And with the cordial assistance of my partner, Bartos, it was
created and built.

cosmetics glorifying a teen-age world
falsies protruding from under heavy

in striped trousers, stretch pants, black goggles and
te;<tured sweaters. The inside is solid emptiness. A

welcome.

buildings

What are we all, you and I, here for'l IBM is welcome, but I AM is more
Architecture is the art of making the superfluous necessary in time. Rental

are the methods of making the necessary obsolete in time.
Mobility without repose is waste unless between these extreme points lies an elasticity

from zeto to X. Measure for measure, without beginning or end, but sensitively controlled,
building design is like horses of a quadriga; you hold the reins from start to finish, cycle
after cycle trotting, prancing, galloping or stopping. How lucky, my architects, you are!
Imagine, You are in full command of all the constellations of a house! Don't let a seryant
of investments hold your reins. Don't change hands.68
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sliding walls suspended from a track,
and "backdrops" can be projected on
the panels.

The stage Iighting system, devel-
oped by Yale Professor Gecrge lzen-
our, eliminates the traditional catwalk.
Lights attached to uprights mounted
in the center of a grid of trampoline-
type walks will turn 360 degrees from
points directly above the stage action.
Associated architects are MacKie &
Kamrath.

GIPREUIEW
EYLIIIDERS IN ]{EYY HAYEN

Paul Rudolph's muscular New Haven
Parking Garage soon will have an

equally unconventional neighbor. lt is
the $g million, 26'storY Knights of
Columbus headquarters (far left), de'
signed by Kevin Roche of Eero Saari'
nen & Associates. The tallest building
in New Haven, it will serve the Catho'
lic fraternal organization's big insur'
ance business.

Each of the building's floors will be

supported entirely on four cylindrical
towers at the corners. To be built of
concrete poured into slowly rising
forms over a period of onlY three or
four weeks, and clad in dark brick,
the towers will contain stairs, toilets
and mechanical shafts. Once they are
up, horizontal steel girders 80 ft. long
.will be slung between them and will
support the steel floor structure. The
glass walls will be recessed 5 ft.
and the space between filled with
continuous sunshade. A broad, land-
scaped plaza will connect the tower
with the garage and two other re'
cently completed neighbors: MacY's
department store and the First New
Haven National Bank.

swtRLs rll Housroll
Two theaters, wrapped together in
concrete swirls and battlements by
Architect Ulrich Franzen, will provide
a liberated new home (immediate left)
for Houston's Alley Theater repertory
group. The company now uses a tinY
arena in a reconverted fan factory.

Each theater will be indePendent
of the other in stage and audience
areas, but the two will share common
backstage facilities. One, a quadran-
gular arena like the original Alley
Theater, will seat 300 in the base-
ment. But the other. a fan-shaped
auditorium seating 800, will be the
building's main attraction. ln reverse
of the theater-in-the-round, its multi-
space stage will all but surround the
audience. sending out ramps along
both sidewalls. The center playing
area can be contracted or expanded
to, suit the scale of the production by

FllRUTUI@
far, so good. Unhappily, the De-
partment of lVatcr Supply, Gas

and Electricity rvoulcl not leave
well enough alone, and started to
get arty: thc trvin-arm-s were

shapcd to resenrble a two-headed
puff adder, poisc<l to strikc-cer-
tainll' an unnerving imagc to
rlangle oYcr the heads of Fifth
Avenue motorists.

Fttrthermore, the 44,000 ltttlterts

of blue-gray merctll']' dazzle pro-
vicled by the lamps are l.arsh and

bright enough to light up a basc-

ball fickl, or to stage a chilling
third degrec interrogation. Gone

is the soft warm glorv of incan-

descent lights (above) which nicely
complemented the rich lumines-
eence of. elegant stoie windows.
Women shoppers, the lifeblood of
the Avenue, look a bilious green

under these ncw contraptione--
though we will confess that we
were wearing green-tinted sun
glasses the night we made our in-
spection of the disaster area.

As if the nerv lighting seheme

weren't enough to drtve people

ofr the Avenue, Traffic Commis-
sioner llenry IJarnes is currently
plotting to make Fifth Avenue
one-r9ay.

Automobile-statistics are im-
pressive, but rvhat about people-
statistics? New Yorkers don't do
much Sunday-strolling on one-way
Lexington Avenue (which has its
share of chic shops), and we think
this may have something to do
with the steady stream of south-
bound traffic. The pedestrian feels
uncomfortable, hurried, and vague-

ly uneasy-as if he were walking
down a continuous railroad plat-
form. If Fifth goes one-w&y,
charm, elegance, people, and even
the Easter Parade rvill suffer. (Who
after all, rvants to rvalk in a onc-
way Easter Paracle, except. may[>t',
bat:krvrrrds ? )

GITIES
SUGCESSFUL SYMBOLISM

This fall, four years after ground
rva,s brokcn for it, Toronto',s ncl
City Hall is scheduled to open. Its
tlesign was, of coursc, the rvinlrcr
in thc grcat international com-
petition of 1958; nnrl the rvinning
architect wIIS If inland's Yilj tr

Ilcvcll, rvho died last November
befot'e irc cottlcl sec his ltrrge-st

aclrit'r'erncnt conrplcterl. Now, iL'i

his lrtrilding aplrro:rr:hes that stetc
(bclow), it is clear that Rcvell
rvill long be remetnbcrecl for this
work alone.

The Cit1, Hall is, in fact. three
buildings, all connectcri belorv tlic
level of a great ceremonial Po-
dium: there are two tou'ers, one

20 floors in hcight, the ottrer 27.

'Ihese torvcrs rlrc ltoonlerang-
shapcd in plan, and embrace bc-
tween t.hem an clcvatecl, circular,
clattr-shapetl slructttrc, rvhieh r:on-

tains the Council Chamber. Iloth
as a pla^stic composition antl a.q a

symbol of civic government, the
complex is remarkably successful,
and we will shortly have more to
say about it, and to show of it.

TALI(IilG SEt'SE

In 1952, when Adlai Stevenson
rvas nominaterl for the Presidency,
hc promiscd to "talk sense to the
Anrerican people." And though he
1r'as tlefented in that eampaign,
and clefeatetl again four years
later. he stuck to that promise-
incleeri enlarged it: especiall5, after
1961, his became the one, reliable
voice that, talked sense to people
cr-er.v-where.

Five dtvs before he died, Mr.
Ster-cnson spoke beforc the 39th
scssion of the fI.N.'s Economic
and Social Council in Geneva.
Here is a portion of 'his address:

"All through the developing
rvorld, rve faee an inereasing crisis
of aceclcrated and uncontrolled
rurbanization. Men and rvomen and
childrcn a,rc streaming into the
great cities, gcnernll], thc capital
cities, from the monotony and all
too oftcn the misery of rural life,
anrl thel' are mor-ing, bag and
baggage, long before farming can

affortl to losc their labor or the
citv is rcaril, to put thcm to work
and accomnrodate them properly.

"This rootless, hopcless, work-
Iess urban povertf is the greatest



single eause of misery in the
world. Can we lessen or redirect
this florv? Can rye prepirre the
urban rvorld better to reeeive it?
Or improve the rur:rl rvorld enough
to diminish the flood? \Ve don't
knorv, bceause tve hat.e not sought
seriously to find out.

"For too long wc have pro-
ceeded on the false assumption
that people rvoultl rather livc in
village.s than an1'rvhere and that
it is better for societv if thel' did.
The trouble is the1, rlon't-even
rviren thc village is rnodernized
and -sanilizctl antl elecirified, peo-
ple movc into largcr torvns and
eities. ."

And IIr. Steyenson t:oncluded:
"\\ihetlrcr 1yc &re talking about

aid or tlarle, or roselrcrh, or urban
developrncnt, or intltrstrialization

. rvc lrolrl tllrt l hor.r, flrc r)r,
monolrolics <ll tlrinr',1 rrrirrrls anrl
tlisciplincrl irrrlginltiorrs in lrn1. of
ottr cotrtrt ries.

"Joint u<,1 ion i., tr f t cr l ll, 1 hc
final signifi(,rrr)(,o of all u-e rlo in
our internlit ional |olir.it,s totiu1..
. . . lVe tlavcl togetlrcr., I)ass(,ng.,r,s
on a Iittlr. spuct'ship, <lliic,rrtlent
on its vttlncllrblc r(,scr\'(,s of air
and soil; all <,onrrnittr.tl frlr orlr
safetl' to its scr,rrlitv un(l I)e,acc;
preservctl flonr annihilation only
by thc t,llr'(,, tlrc u.or.k, lrn,l I rviil
say the lovc u'c gi.r.r: our frlrgile
craft. ."

rc0N0BESS
SUBWAYS FOR THE MASSES

In Jrrly t tlccarlo of bittt.r c,on-
trovers\. canrc 1o lrn onrl tvhcn thc
House, lrv un or.t,r.x'lrolrning r.oice
vote, altltrnr-erl tho constrrrction of
a S431 rnillion, 25-nrilr' ..ubn,ln, for
the natio:r's capital. 't'irc bill is an
important ltirr,e-sctter that rnil],
encourage othcr largc cities

j

\
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stllrngled bv highivays t
nrass transit s1'stems.

The Horrse vietory rva
acliievemcnt. Ju-st last vc
l{rr rncirsut'c lvtus dcfcutr
Flouse hy a 287-76 r'ote
llcctt:rl the inflrrenr.e of
rrtoltile as-*ociations, esl
roacl constru<rtion indu-.tr
ancl tirc nranufacturcr.fi.'
the opposition rvas orrtr,
brilliant Iobbi-ing, (,(

catnpaigning anrl \\rlrit
srrpport.

The ke1' fact,or, this r
havc l-rccn the strong \\'lr
support for thc bill.
Jolutson, nglin shrlu'ing
ff ing concern for rrr.lxtrr
hintecl ( li,s onlr' hc crrn )

cxpectetl thc l;ill on his
fole Labor J)ey. 'fhis sc

likeli' to lic nret unless
is delal'cd irr the Senar
sccnls rrnlikcll'. .\fter al
rt'lro rvork in \\-aslringlon
outsirle t hc Dist rict ) rn i

lr dirrr vierr', tt t'lection
lrcing rlonied a srrbrvr.r' s.

the onlv groul) itr the Cat
lras long been riclins,
t'lrargc, on its o\\'D 1r1.j1.11,

I,tirl for b1' llrr-, I-. S. taxl

wooDStDE (COilT'D)

Congress last nrontlt pus

ltust lacto lan' rvlrir:h u.orrl
llre Atonric Iine.rgv Corrur
r iolate tn tarli,.,r rt,t, of (

This strango rcr-or.sul
I ht' issue of tlre ovcrltclr
linr-' rvhich the .\IiC u'rrnr
tuli in \\rooilsicle, Clalif., in '

of a local ortlinlurt,t' (

Ir)onth's issrre). 'f ho lor,ul r,

srr\rs that srrt,h linr'.. r

placctl unclergrounrl ; i

rrsrrrl to sliv that, thc .\Ii(

. rcal ortlinanr.cs irr srrclr
the secontl iriglrt'st corrrt

,n<l rrl.rlrclrl \\'oorlsitle antl
rc ,\l,lC thc right to foril
,cul sltl'linc; NIrs. Lvntlon

' wr'ote sorrre nicc things to
r :rt tkr<l <:it izt:rrs of \\-oorl-

I l'resiclcnt Jolrnson, of
rs trecn slr.l'ing nice things
rrirrlr irrg orrr cnvir.c_lnnrcnt "

lrrr,ntIv ol lntr,.
lrrLt. Oongres-* lrrrs gone
o ull tlrt, allovt, tlt'r.isions
nents, onl-r' rr I,rcsirlr.ntilrl
stol) thr' .\l'lC. \\'ltot6r,r

'rlh l vr'l o u'r;rrlrl t,onrr.
.r-ul); l)llt rr Srrrr li rrrtL-

otr iclt, r,rtr.toon lrl- Rlis-
rvt,) t,xlrlrrincrl l he rlil-
r Ir{,1' sli(.{.itr(,1 lJ..

lrilr', l,rrt'k Iirrsl, Il.r'1,.
L. ()ttinger., t \\'r,.-tr.lrci-

l )r,nrot,r'lrt, rtrl r.otlttccri
. lrl offcr tlrx lrcnclits to
nrlrtrries tlurt ar.c tr-illing
t lrcir tllirisrrrission Iinr,_.

rnrl, rrnrl to lirurncc re-
lorrglr Iilrlcurl gr.unts to
r irI lrrrlving srrr,li lint,s
rr 1 

ilt'.
rl irrtcrcst ing to srv, u'llrl

' r (,'ongrcssrnan Ottirrger's
(,J- r't'rir.h tlrr, lloor for lL

if, ltv somc nrirlrt,lc,, thr.t.
trrrrll.r' yli:_is, rvill there he
ttl ivr': to 1,11|yll1. trgoncics
c.g. t tux-cut for the
[inr.r'gv Cornnr issiorrcrs ?

v(r (,lIn gct sont<, clf ottr
t'lllt t.s t rl rcspcr.t t hc llrtv
,ing tlrcrrr rr.hcn thev rlo.

i'l r' ,1 L REI{EWAL

ttii'e rnclnbers of Con-
r c(,r'ssfrrl in t heir iitt crnytts

rhc ferle.r'al urban rr:nerval
hlrve 'n'on rr back rloor

in tlre lgOS Housing

Act which could conceivably have
the same effect. A new conserva..
tive-baeked pror.ision written intc
the act rvill subject urban renewal
to far moro Congressional scrutiny
anrl r.ontrol in the future.

Ratlier thlrn cornmitting renewal
frrnrls to r,ities, sometimes as much
as t en lcrirs in adr.ance of their
nt'erl, as it has in the past, aud
then rtsking Congress for appro-
pliations, HHFA rvill now have tc
g('1 itenr-b1'-itern approval fronr
Congress before pledging federal
funrls. This is thc same procedure
long empl6.1,sd for dams, federai
buildings and other,,porkbarrel',
federal projects.

"I greatl-r, fear," said Housing
.{.rlrninistmtor Robert C. Weaver,
''thrrt this rvhole proc€Sr^ will be
nraterialll' slorvccl, if not altogether
stoplrerl, if the urban renewal pro-
grarn i.s srrlrjccterl to the built-in
rrncert.ainties of the annual appro-
priations pro<ress." The provision
corrlrl have a psvchologically bacl
t:ffeet on r,ities rvhich may hesitate
to plan rrrban renewal projects
that t'oultl hc killed off later by
Congress.

SAN FBANGISGO
CIVIC PRTDE AXD PREJUDTCE

Iior two of its recent actions,
San Iirancisr,o rleserves a simulta-
neous pat on the back and kick
in the 1rrrnt,s.

On the onc hand, the city's
Rorrrrl of Sul,ervisors had the en-
liglrtcnerl arrrlacity to ltropose that
the clevatorl Flrntrarcadero Free-

\\'a]' (above) be torn down and
rclrla<,cd b1' an underground free-
rva1,. On thr, other hand, the Rec-
reation and Park Commission has
rejected an cxciting, competitiou-
rvinning design for the civic center
plazr.

The freervay caper is an all-too-
rare exa.mple of local pride assert-
ing ibself against ruthless pressure



F0RUrlll@
far, so good. Unhappily, the De-
partment of Water Supply, Gas

and Electricity rvoultl not lcave
well enough alone, and started to
get arty: the trvin-arms were

shaped to re-"cttrble a trvo-headed
puff adder, poiserl to strikc-cer-
tainly an unnerving inragc to
rlangle over tire heads of Fifth
Avenrre motorist-s.

Fttrthermore, tlte 44,000 lutrrerts

of blue-gr:ry mercul')' dazzle pro-
virlecl by the lamps are l.arslt and

bright enough to light up a base-

ball field, or to stage a chilling
tliird degree interrogation. Gone

is the soft warm glow of incen-

deseent lights (above) which nicely
comyrlemented the rich lumines-
cence <-tf. elegant stoie windows.
Women shoppers, the lifeblood of
the Avenue, look a bilious green
under these ne\Y contraptions-
though we will confess that we
were wearing green-tinted sun
glasses the night we made our in-
spection of the disaster area.

As if the nerv lighting seheme

weren't enough to drrve people

ofr the Avenue, Traffic Commis-
sioner llenry Rarnes is currently
plotting to make Fifth Avenue
one-way.

Automobile-statistics are im-
pressive, but what about people-
statistics? New Yorkers don't do
much Sunday-strolling on one-way
Lexington Avenue (which has its
share of chic shops), and we think
this may have something to do
rvith the steady stream of south-
bound traffic. The pedestrian feels
uncomfortable, hurried, and vague-

EIPREUIEW
EYLITIDERS I'{ XEW HAYE'{

Paul Rudolph's muscular New Haven
Parking Garage soon will have an
equally unconventional neighbor. lt is
the $8 million, 26-storY KniShts of
Columbus headquarters (far left)' de-

signed by Kevin Roche of Eero Saari'
nen & Associates. The tallest building
in'New Haven. it will serve the Catho-
lic fraternal organization's big insur'
ance business.

Each of the building's floors will be

supported entirely on four cylindrical
towers at the corners. To be built of
concrete poured into slowly rising
forms over a period of onlY three or
four weeks, and clad in dark brick,
the towers will contain stairs, toilets
and mechanical shafts. Once they are
up, horizontal steel girders 80 ft. long
.will be slung between them and will
support the steel floor structure. The
glass walls will be recessed 5 ft.
and the space between filled with
continuous sunshade. A broad, land-
scaped plaza will connect the tower
with the Eara8.e and two other te'
cently completed neighbors: Macy's
depadment store and the First New
Haven National Bank.

SwlRLS 11{ HOUSTON

Two theaters, wrapped together in
concrete swirls and battlements by
Architect Ulrich Franzen, will provide
a liberated new home (immediate left)
for Houston's Alley Theater repertory
group. The company now uses a tinY
arena in a reconverted fan factory.

Each theater will be indePendent
of the other in stage and audience
areas, but the two will share common
backstage facilities. One, a quadran'
gular arena like the original Alley
Theater, will seat 300 in the base-
ment. But the other, a fan-shaped
auditorium seating 800, will be the
building's main attraction. ln reverse
of the theater-in-the-round, its multi-
space stage will all but surround the
audience, sending out ramps along
both sidewalls. The center playing
area can be contracted or expanded
to.suit the scale of the production by
sliding walls suspended from a track,
and "backdrops" can be projected on
the panels.

The stage lighting system, devel-
oped by Yale Professor Gecrge lzen-
our, eliminates the traditional catwalk.
Lights attached to uprights mounted
in the center of a grid of trampoline-
type walks will turn 360 degrees from
points directty above the stage action.
Associated architects are MacKie &
Kamrath.

Iy uneasy-as if he were walking
down a continuous railroad plat-
form. If Fifth goes one-rv&y,
charm, elegance, people, and even
the Easter Parade will suffer. (\Yho
after all, rvants to rvalk in a onc-
way Easter Pararle, except, maybe,
backrvards?)

GIIIES
SUCCESSFUL SYTTBOLISM

This fall, four years after ground
rvus brokcn for it, Toronto's nclv
City Hall is scrheduled to open. Its
rlc.sign rvas, of course, t'he winncr
in the great international coln-
pctition of 1958; an<l the rvinning
architcct was Finland's Viljo
Revcll, who died ltst Nor-emtrer
hefore hc coulcl sec his largest
achievcmcnt cclrtrplcteri. Now, as

his building approachcs that st,atc
(below), it is clear that Revell
rvill long be remcmbered for this
work alone.

The Cit}, Hall is, in fact. three
buildings, all connected belorv thc
Ievel of a great ceremonial Po-
dium: there are two towers, one

20 floors in height, the other 27.
'Ihese torvers arc boomerang-
shaped in plan, and embrace be-
tween them an clcvatecl, circular,
clarn-shapcrl slructure, rvhieh con-
tains the Council Chaniber. Roth
as a plastic composition antl as a

'l
I

symbol of civic igovernment, the
complex is remarkably successful,
and we will shortly have more to
say about it, and to show of it.

TALXING SEt{SE

In 1952, when Adlai Stevenson
wa-s nominated for the Presideney,
he promised to "telk sense to the
Ameriean people." And though he
rvas defeatcd in that eampaign,
and defeaied again four years
later. hc st,uck to that promise-
indeed enlarged it: espccialll, after
1961, hi-s bceame the one, reliable
voice that, talked sen-{e to people
everywhere.

Five rlays before he died, Mr.
Stevenson spoke before the 39th
st:ssion of the LI.N.'s Economic
and Social Council in Geneva.
Here is a porticn of 'his address:

"All through the developing
world, rve faee an inereasing crisis
of accelerated and uneontrolled
urbanization. Mcn and rvomen and
childrcn are streaming into the
grcat citics, gcneralll' thc capital
cities, frorn the tnonotony and all
too often the misery of rural life,
:lntl thcy' are tnoving, bag and
baggage, long before farming can

affortl to losc tlieir labor or the
city is rcatly to put them to work
and aecommodate them properlY.

"This rootless, hopclcss, work-
less urban poverty is the greatest
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single cause of misery in the
world. Can we lessen or redirect
this flow? Can rve prepare the
urban world better to receive it?
Or improve the rural world enough
to diminish the flood? We don't
knorv, beeau-se rve have not sought
seriously to find out.

"For too long we have pro-
ceeded on the fal-.e assumption
that people rvould rather livc in
villages than anyrvhere and that
it is better for societf if they did.
The trouble is the1, rlon't-even
when the r,illage l-s modernized
and sanitizcd and electrified, peo-
ple move into larger torvns and
cities. ."

And Mr. Stevenson concluded:
"Whether we are talking about

aid or trarle, or research, or urban
development, or industrialization

. rve hold thltt t herc are D0
monopolies of trlint'rl nrinrls anrl
disciplinerl inraginrtiorrs in anl' of
our countries.

"Joint action i., after all, tlic
final significan(.c of all ne rlo in
our international polir.ics torlal'.
. . . We travel togcther, I){tss('ngcrs
on a littlc spuce sliip, tlcpenrlcnt
on its vulnerrble l'csorvcs of air
and soil; all r:ornmittcd for orlr
safety to its socuritr. unrl peaee;
preservecl from annihilution only
by the eare, the rvork, ancl I rvill
say the love rve gir-c our fragilc
craft. ."

TGllNORESS
SUBWAYS FOR THE MASSES

In Jul.r' a rlceacle of bitter corr-
troversy came to an end rvhen the
House, b1' an ovelu'hclnring .i'oicc

vote, appror-ed the eonstruction of
a $431 rnillion, 2S-rnile suhwal' for
the natio:r's eapital. The bill is an
important ltace-setter that rniry
encourage other largc cities

-strangled by highways to turn to
mass transit systems.

The Horrse vietory wrs a major
achievement. Just last 1'ear a sinri-
lar metrsure wa-q defeated in tlre
Hottse bv a 287-76 vote rvhich re-
Ilected the influence of thc auto-
rnobile associations, x-cphalt anrl
road construction indu-stries, trur:k
and tire manufacturers. This 1'ear
the opposition rvas outrvitted bv
brilliant Iobbl,ing, communitv
campaigning and \Vhitc llousc
srrpport.

The ke1' factor, this 1'r'lrr', rnrrt-
have bcen the strong \\'liitr: IIousc
support for the bill. Prcsitlent
Johnson, again shorving a grati-
ff ing conccrn for ulban lrroblems,
hinted (as onlv hc can) that hc
expectc.rl the bill on his rlcsk lrt,-
fole Labor Day. 'fhis schr:dule is

Iikely to bc met unless the trill
i"- delayed in the Scnatc-rvhir,lr
seer)s unlikely'. After all, peolrlc
rvho rvork in \\rashington (but votc
outside thc Di,"trict) might trke
t dim vierv, at, t'leetion tirne, of
being tlcnied a strbrval' s1'stcnt b1'

the onll' group in thc Capital that
has lorrg been riding, frcc of
charge, on its ou'n privatc subu'rr't',
paid for by tlre Ir. S. taxpa),'crs . . .

wooDstDE (cotaT,D)

Congress last montli passed an er
Ttrtst lacto larv rvliich rvould enablc
1he Atomic Encrgl' Conrmis.*ion to
violate tn earlit,r act, of Congress.

This -strange rcversal (:on(rerns

l lie issue of tlre clvcrhcurl l)olr'er
line rvhich the AFIC rv:ruls to put
up in \\Ioodside, Cllif., in violat,ion
of a local ortlinunt.r' (sce lrrst
ntonth's issrre). Thc lor,al orrlinance
savs that such lines nru,st be
placed underground; Congrr:ss
rrsed to sa1' that, the .\IiC had to

follorv local ordinanccs in srrch
matters; the seconrl highcst cour.t
in the land upheld Woodsirle antl
rlenierl the AIlC the right to foril
ttp the local skl'line; NIrs. L),nrlon
J<-rhnson rvrote sorne nice things to
thr: ernbattled citizens of \\'oocl-
sirlc ; anrl PresidcnL Jolrnson, of
course, has been s:rf ing rrice t,hings
rrbout "enriching our envilonn)cnt"
cluite fretluontly ol Iatc.

Non' thut Congress hlrs gone
t'ounte'r to all thc abovt' tlecisions
rrntl sr-lntirnents, onll' rr Prcsirlent,irrl
\ ('to ('irr1 stolr tirc ,\IiC. \\'hcl her
ot troL srrch a vr'to rvorrld t'onrr:
\\'rrs l toss-rt1t; ltrtt a Arrrr Fran-
ciscrr C hrortrclt' r,rrrtoon b1- Ilas-
tiun (rtbovr') cxlrluinerl the rlil-
r,rllrnlr nrtlrur srict'inr:t.lt,.

\It'anrvhilt:, Irack Iiast,, [tc1,.
Rr<'lurrtl L. Ottinger', a \\'estr.lrt's-
1t-r, \.Y., f)crtror:riit, intr.rtducerl
llrree lrills to o{Icr tax }renefits to
l).)w('r corulranies thut arr-' u,illing
to prrt, thr.ir transrnission line.s
runrlr:rglorrntl, unrl to linlnce rc-
sr.ltt'r:li throrrgh Iicrlt'ral glants to
Iin<l lr'liys c,f lrur.r.ing srrcli lincs
rtrolt, r'lrclipl1,.

It will bc interesting to st'e rvhrt
Irrr1r1rt-.lt-. to Congressnran Ottinger's
bills if tlir:.\. rcach the floor for u
vote. Anrl if, b1' sonte mirar,le, they
s,lrorrld actrrrrlly pass, rvill there hc
sonre int,r,ntives to publir: lrgencies
as well-e.g. ir. tax-cut f or the
,\ tomic Energy Comrnissioners?
Perlialls wLr ('an gel sonre of our
llrblic selvant-s to respct.t the larv
bv rervrrtling tlicrn rvhen thev do.

PIECEMEAL REl{EWAL

Conservative mt:mbers of Con-
gross, unsuccessftrl in their at,t,empLs
to scuttle the federal urban renerval
prograrn, have rvon ri back door
concession in the 1965 Housing

Act which could conceivably have
the same effect. A new conserva-
tive-backed provision written intc
the aet will subject urban renewal
to far more Congressional scrutiny
anrl control in the future.

Rather than committing renewal
fund-. t,o cities, sometimes es much
as tcn 1'errs in advance of their
neerl, as it has in the past, aud
thc'n asking Congress for appro-
priations, HHFA will now have to
get itern-b1'-item approval from
Congress before pledging federal
funds. This is the same procedure
long employed for dams, federal
buildings and other "porkbarrel,,
federal projects.

"I greatly fear," said Housing
.\drninistrator Robert C. Weaver,
"that tliis rvhole process will be
materially slowed, if not altogether
st,oppred, if the urban renewal pro-
gram is subjected to the built-in
runeert,aint,ies of the annual appro-
priations proce.ss." The provision
coultl have a psvchologieally bad
effect on r:ities which may hesitate
to plan urban renewal projects
that could be killed off later by
Congress.

SAN FRANGISGII
CIVTC PRIDE AND PREJUDICE

For trvo of its recent actions,
San Franeisco desen'es a simulta-
neous pat on the back and kick
in the pants.

On tlie one hand, the city's
Borrrl of Strpervisors had the en-
lightcnerl auda"<,it,y to propose that
the elevaterl Iirnbareadero Free-

Iva)' (above) be torn down and
replaced by an underground free-
way. On thr, other hand, the Rec-
reation and Park Commission has
rejected an exciting, competition-
rvinning design for the civic center
plaza.

The freeway caper is an all-too-
rare example of local pride assert-
ing itself against ruthless pressure



from above. \Vhcn thc Itear'1'-
handed State Division of High-
wa,ys built the moustrous, trvo-
deck freeway several ycars 3Bo,

thus cutting off the city's u'ater-
front from everl'body except
motorists, San Franciscans \ver(r

furious, and t,hey have becn sceth-
ing ever since. As a result, thc
freeway was stoppr-.d cold after a

mere half rnile had Ireen built,
until an acceptablc soltttion could
be rvorked out.

Now the city luts tlecided it
c&n!t el'en live rvilh thtt half-mile
stretch-mnch less rvith anl,' ele-
vated addition to it. The Roard
of Supervisors has tolrl the statc
it, want,s the cxi,*ting stuntp rc-
moved and replacetl l;r, a ft'eervat,-
tunnel from the Eurbarcadcro to
the Golden Gate IJritlge. (Sectiorr,

above, shorvs scheme lrreptred ll1.

tlie Chamber of Colnmerce.)
The State Division of Highrval-,*,

however, i-s u-*etl to lurving its
way, and it has stalted rallying
its forces to fight thc tunnel
scheme. Governor Ilcltnund G.
Brown also got into thc act by
stating that the tunnel rvould be

built onll' "over tn1' tleurl borll"'

-a statemcnt t,hat, Iuiglrt call for
some clarification. San Frtucisco's
Mayor John F. Shellel' retorted
that the tunncl might I;c built
over Broln's "dcad political
body," rvhich seemed to hit the
Governor where it hurt, since he
plans to seek a third term and
is running behind in t,he polls. So

tlrc Cloi'r:r'uot' rtl,ologizcrl, r,ltid thc
lttttticl lrlrin trriglrt lic fra-.ible
aftr:r all, untl tlrt,n, to slrve facc,
told Shellr']. tlrc citl' rvould have
to rvork ouL rt Intster plan for free-
'u'u1's lrcforc thc stutc rvottlcl cven
con.sirler tlre tunnel. Tirlt seemcd
lca.'onablc enough, but strangcly,
the st.ate ncvcr reqttirr:rl a plau
rvhilc if rvrrs crlling thc shols.

Thc civic-ccnter-plazir fiasco is

something else ugtin. It is an all-
too-r'oruruon exlttnple of civic in-
sularity assert,ing itself against
importr:d cnlightcnmenl. The city
lras rejcctcrl tire design rvithout
e\-en giving its architects-Ivan
Tzvctin anrl Angela Danarijieva-
ll chunt'c to rlt:r'elclll iL ltcl'oncl the
r:oncelrtual .:tage. ,\ftcr they won
t hc internrrtional compctition
(Junr-, '65 issuc), tlrc ncrt' -stt'p
\\:&r- to hlrvc broltghl them to San

Iirrncisco to rlcvclop their hand-
sonle scries of variott-*-tcxtured
terraces (belorv) itrto lr final pro-

1to-"a1.

I}rrt, llre Recrclrl ion an<I Park
Conrnrission slrirl therc was no
rcason to go littv ftrrther: it didn't
like thc inititl s<rlrenrc and it wa^s

sr:rc iL rvoulrln't likc thc final de- ,

sign. Conrrrrissicitrcr John F. Con-
u-ar' .Ir. sriirl t,lrat rvhat they had
elrvul's rr'lrntcrl was ":t fountain, a

florvr:r bcd, anrl &n esplanade."
\\'hicli only goes to show that
Commissioner Conwty never both-
ered to exlrlore the almost un-
lirrritcti lrctcntials of the winning
irlaza clcsign I

GllTUIPEIITItlN
HrsToRtc SQUARE 11{ BOSTOT{

A nerv dcsign for historic Coplcy'
Sqrrrrre in Roston's llack Ral'
(belorv) rvill be sclected in a one-
stage competition slronsored by tlre
citv of lJoston anrl fo'rr of its
lgencios. 'Ilrr: sriruirc tr.rttttccts trvo
eclutllv iristoric ctlifir'es: Richarrl-
srin's 'I'r'iniiy Churr'h nntl N'IcIiinr,
\1r'rrrl & \\-lritc's Bostciti I)rrlrlit'
Lilrltrr'. Arvtrrls of ,S5.000. $2,000

anrl $1,000 u'ill bc Inlcle I rl 1ht'

lop threc tlc'signs .celectc(l b]' lt

10-man jttrr'. Iior inforurlrti<lIr litrtl
registratiotr f<lrttis, lvritc tltt' Irt'o-
fes-"iontl a,rlviscr, Cltarlr:s Cl. Hil-
gcnlrurst, Lloston Rcrlcr-ololrlltt'ttt
Authoritl', Cilv Hall Annex, l0th
Floor, Roston 8, NIltss. Rcgistra-
tion rlerrrlline is October 15.

IPEllPTE
DEATH OF A FRIEHD

Gcorg Jensen, Inc., oll Ncrv

York's l'ifth Avcnuc, is lt slorc
named for & silversmith who
never left Dcnmark. Jcnsen's Pres-
ident, Just LuNNlNo, rvho died
la^st month at the early age of 55,

earned spccial distinction by pro-
moting the apprcciation of good

design on this side of thc Atlantic
to a clegree that indicated a Pri-
m&ry commitment to quality
rather than {inancial success. (He

achieved both,)
Lunning strongly believed in

cultural exchange programs and

sent scores of young Americans to
study in northern EuroPeatr couD'

tries. Ilis activities in the world
of design went far beYond the
usual confines of merchandising:

he organized a, major exhibit,
"Arts of Denmark," at the Metro-
politan Museum in 1960, and
established the Lunning Prize
which \\,as awarded annually to
promising Scandinavian artists
further to encourage cxcellence in
craftsrnanship rncl design.

\Ve rvere indeed fortunate that
Mr. f,unning, at lca^st, did not stay
in Denmark; we rvere fortunate to
hai'e irad him as a fricnd; and we
are forttrnate t,hat he left behind
hirn so man]' yrlea^sant memories.

APPOIXTMEHT

LEoN.{RDo Rrccr cornes from
Iilort'nct: to Pcnnsylvania State
l'nii'r,rsitv tlris fall :us visiting pro,
fcssor of rrchitccture, r post he

occupied at N{IT in 1960. Ricci,
rvho thinks of hillrself lrs some-
Lhing of a visiontrrl', is currently
r,ngagetl in a proj ect t,o transform
a desolate torvn in cent,ral Sicily
into an id1'llic cooperati'r'c corl-
munity'.

POP ARTIST

Piease <Io not rvrite to tell us

that rve are alienalcd from reality:
rvc Anou that Pop Arf is "out,"
thal Op Art is practically' "out,"
rnd that somet.hing cataclysmic is

rbout to happen in painting and
st: rr I lrtttre.

So rYe trrc not trilking about
Polr Art-rve are talking about
I)inir: Stort: Art, anrl wc wish to
relrort, to those rvho n)&y have
rrrissecl t.Iic event that \\'oolworth's
(ltllerv of I"irrt-. ,\rt,, at Irift,h Ave-
nrrc tnd 39th Strcct,, in Manhat-
tan, has }rogtrn st'lling off $750,000
of tlie stuff, including seven Dalis,
rtnrl tlrc $1.100 "single Figure" by
CiIxo I\{ono (below). The one be-
lorv, that is.

t..$,,'
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MANHATTAN'S HIGHEST
PAID HEADWAITER

Ncrv Yot'kcls nrr.\' go to l lrc
tlit'rtlct'no\\-irn(l llrlrr ltrrrl to crJn-

cul'ls rtrtrl grrllclir,s r,r,r io,liclllr'.
but it i- iirc l't,strtulrrnts of IIlrn-
]tit1 l;rtr I Irlrt lr,lrll.t' gt'i1r trs. ,\r'lLil-
ablt' t.,rt tiiis islrrtrri is rr vrrlictt' oi
sttlrr't'lr 1'ootl. prt,scr)i(,(l \\-itit pto1,r'r
irtltlrrl,'i r l,l' ., r'\ l,',' r rtt ir'- ll r iill
tlrc :,llrr\'(, rlis,'r', tirtlr ol L:r ('lrlrr-
I'ttllc 1o Lirc .1,it'i1r'ri i',ro,llr:rtrrilitrg
xt llrc Itr',1 I)r'r il. u'lri,r'r' lirlll
is rio tlt:iir'('r'r'( r)iriir('(,) so llrrt llrt
itt'1 i,'lrul.t's ru (, r'lrlr it'rl itrt o l lrr

kitclrt'n ir.r' tlrl t'rr-r, tirlorrglr t lrr,

luII( lr(,r'i' trrirlls lrr'l'ot r' 1lrr,r' r'orrrt,
lrrrr'li otit ()r) i,l;ilr -. -\ll tn lrll, tt
rrriglrt ('\'('11 lrl I lurt ilris ('i1\"s

slrilit is i)r('t1\' u't'li r'('l)lr)cIr1c(l
Ir1' t lrr ltll t'r'ttrLt.ing lutrLglrt inr,s.s lrtrrl
st:r'r'ilrt1' ,rf t1r,. tr'1,it'rrl rntril, t rlc.

Yct tlt'slritt' tlrt, irtil,or'1lq11,',, ,,i
rituirl iu tlirrins orrt. it is onl.r' in
tltc 1.,irst fu tt' r't'rtls tiurt \ r'q' \'ollr
r'c,rtlttlilrtrts llir l, l,t'i.n givt,tt ruttr'lr
tk-,sigu lrttclllioIi. [-ntil rcclntlr',
potllrl):, tcstrtritrrnt oPr'r':rt.ors lurr-c
becn scl strlc of tlrorrrrclrt's in grrn-

cral Ilrlt llir,1' rv,,'r'c ('('l'tiril) tlrcl'
cotri(l lrurirllc tlr,siglr tlrt,rrrsclvr:s,
rvitlr t lre aitl oi 1 lrr: r'cstrrru urrt
stilryrlv lrousc srtlcsrrr('n. Iltrt lrs a
rcsult. lrll t'cstrtirrrults orr )Iurrlrul-
tittt rverc ltcgirtnirrg to looli. llikc
r[ I(]\\. ]'eiIrs back.

A chatrge scl, in tlulirrg tlrc lrrtc
19i10's. 1l unrl I)icli's stcuklrorrsr,.
by urclrilcr:ts ..\lrcl (it'llcl lnd
Cicol gc Ncnrcnr', \\'lls ()nc of tirc
earl.\' ol)cs profr:ssi,rrrlrilr' r.lcsignccl.
Thcn clrtttc llestlnllirnt -\s,*o,'ilttes
to cslalrlislr {r \\-l)olc st,t of (,x-

travugrtnt (,ir1 lng r,ililiccs, r':tnging
frottt l lre Ilornlrtr l o('('o('o of urtc.-
riot' dccolrtior' \\ illirirrr I'lrlrlrrurn's
l-ortttu of tlrc 12 ( ]lrr'srtrs (rrt lrrii,.lr
hour call it thr: ["onrrrr of tlrc 12

cxl)ensc lt('cou111s, trn(l o|tlcr llic
gazpacllo) to l'hrliir Johnson's

loftilv r'lcgirtit I"orrr Scrtsons in llre
Strrgnrttt lirrilrlitrg, ()r) 1o .\loxrttrrltr
(iir';rrrl's T,rr liotrrlrr rlcl Sol irr llro
'l'irrrr,-l,ifc lirrilrling, rvlrt't r' \'oll cirrl
lrll\' 1,itr'Iicls of rllafi \Ilrictrn
lrlll rrnri ('orlsllrno tlrcrrt in.\zilr'.
(',rl lrrr srrrrorrnrlings.

'l'lrr, n(.\\'('st rlr.sigti-r't'sllrttntltt is

lirr S:r:rtitt,'tr .\.s,lr,iltl''. glltltit,,
rtltltogrrltr' ('ssn\' ()tt I lrt' .1 t cr'1

{)l t}r,.it' ('llS lriir}l{'r'lrir,( r'.

n'ill rryri'n Iirtt' llris frrll. Il
lrl nu) l)\- .Ilt rv IJlorlr', lr

Il csl lrttt'rttt i,\s:otirttr-s lrt'irr l.
(llntirtrirttt \\'illirrrrr I'rtl,'r'
IJlorlr' :rn,l \\-ltt t.r'n I'lnt-

, lr;r,l rr r'lir,ttl ri lr,r is gott-

irrlr,r'r,slr',1 itr llr,' -rtIlt't'-,ri

lrt-lovcs 1o t'lrf. -'\n olrl ltssocirrto
srtvs, " li ill lrrrs t lur l spr.<'i:i l v isiotr
of tlrrr.\nrtlit'lrn ('rrl,ilftlist. IIc lrrn
>('(, u'lr,'r't. tlrc Il)()n('\' is jrt-t rr

liltlt, lrit bofolr. anvono clse. Of
('orlrs(, lrc is nol lIllvlIvs tlret'c rvlrt'tt
\'()ll trr'r,rl lrini. H,. IulI\' lre ottl
trrlking to thc. cook." Sn1's Iievin

Il or'lre, "Pulcv lilrs a real jov in
lrcirrg llive. \-orr shoulrl sr.r'lhc
nlrn in lL lrot rlog stenrl . It,'s lrs if
t lit, hot rlog liarl ju.t becn in-
vcnte'rl in flont of hinr !"

.'\n r.;1sv clictit for a t'estturrtrlt ?

\ol vc'r'r', I'rl grross. Ilrrt lroth tltc
Sllrt'inotr oulfil ltnrl thc Rrorl.\, firur
sr,r,rrr 1o Irr' r'njoving tht, e'ngrrgc-
Ir)r,nt. arrrl it looks as if sonrething
vr,r'r'soorl i.l r.orrring of it. I lrrrt
()Il rrrv jolr-srtlrllirrlr,nrlr-trt crprt's-
siott atrrl u'r,n1 itr lo look lrl tlit,
slrlrlt, llrc ollrr.r'rllrv lln(l ('ln I'o-

lror'1 llrc rlr'sigtr s-il[ \'('r'\' likt'lt'
livr, u1i lo tlrr, (,\tcriol' of C'IlS.
Tlrc lcslrrulirul is st ill nunroloss
(l':rli,r' lurs ir lorrg list ol srrgges-
tiorrs rr'lritrlr hr. is mrrncliing on).
It \\,ill lrl r-t,r'\'nrirs('rrlino in tont,,
r1rri1 t' rrurj t'sl ilrrlll' so, rvith lr 20

f1 . r'r.iling irr tlrr' lirrr. r,ntl r)o
trilrlcllolIrs (rrl lrrnr.lrtinrt,. tnt'rvl1')
"lrrrt vclv r,lr,glrnl too," [)lrlcv irr-
sists, unrl t hen rr(l(ls, t'rr robttst
c,lr'gant,. \Iost of t hr,. nrr.tts
rvill lrc cookt'tl iri siglrt on a big
glill out in vieu.. Therc'll be lots
ol l-rloilctl tlrings. I cslic<'iallv likc
Irroilcd t h ings." \\rli i<'li Irroilcrl
things prlticrrlarll'? Tlre chairrnrrn
of thc lioalrl sn{rlls glcefrtllr', "I'm
rrot going to t.cll J'or.l."

I'lverv rnun rviro re'al11' likcs to
('at $,lnts sonre tltl'to rttn a l'c-s-

ttrrlanl lrinrscl[; tnrl il is nol. in-
c()Il('r)ivlrhlc tlrat I'ul,'1', contc ncxt
s,itrlcr', rvill lrc frcquentlv steltlting
onto lrI) r.xl)r'('s.s eler-:rt or alrotrt I
1,.rn. ttirl corr)ing rlon'nsttirs from
1lr<'1o1r oxcculir-e flrlor of his office
lruiltling, to clrecl< hou' lris lestau-
lirnt is tloittg. sluntliltg Irt'sirlt'thc.
grill, pt'r'lrrl)s o\'(,n nilrbling a hit,
lrt'forc rctttrtring ulrstirirs t t.r lri,*

o\yn clrof. I'alc1' rvill bc the irighest
pilitl, ccltainlv the rnclst exuberirnt
maiLra dc in l\{anhattan.
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